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CIIRISTIAN INSIRIJOTOR,

«TLrAT TZIE SouL 13E WI'flOUV KNOWLEDGIr, IT IS NOT IGOOD'-.rOV. xi.t. 2.

D'Y REV. ROBERT S. PAT1'ERSOX.

ISAIAIZ XXVI. 9.-"l Mie~n My jadgments ait, in tc eariA, the inhabitants cf the
wcorld will learn rig7deotisness."

W, might be ready to imagine, that the goodness of God would load the
sinner to, repentance, would meit bis hardenedl mind, subduoe bis rebellions
spirit, produce in himi compuinction for his fauits and reformation of lif'e; but
it is not the case. "lLet favor be shewed to the wicked, yet will lie not leara
righteousness: in the land of' uprightness will hie deal unjustly, and wiIl flot
bçliQld the majesty of the Lord.". Bngrossed by the gift, lie fbrgets its au-
thor. 0f lis heavenly benefactor, lie cher.-;.es no grateful reeollections.--
Ro takes occasion, from. his patience toward him, only to plunge himself
more deeply in the mire of sin. Because sentence against bis ovil 1works is
neot speedily exc-cuted, bis heart is fully set in him to do ovil. Severity is
-necessary to arrest the tlxoughitless sinner. Hence God scatters, tîrougli the

cearth, his penal inlictions; and, when these are sanctified, te, him, thoy be-
corne the instruments of effecting the sinner's reformation. IlWhen tliy
,judgments,» says the prophet, to God, "lare in the earth the inhabitants of
the world will learn righiteousness." In the illustration of theso words, wo
purpose, tîrougli divine assistance, in the first place, to consider what we are
to understand by the judgments of God ; secondly, te speak. of sonie of these,
,judgments whicli are at present in the earth; and thirdly, of the improve-
ment which we should make of them-"l learn righteousness." ,.

lit the first place thon, we, are to consider what wo are to understand by
the judgînents of God. The term judgment denotes the sentence pronounced
by a judge. Thus, when the two women came te Soloxuon, contending aboýut
their title to the living child, the sentence pronounced by the king is called,
bis judgment. IlAnd aIl ]Israel heard of the judgrnent which the king had
,judged." Sometimes the judgments of Goa denoto the deélarations contaiin-
ed in his ivord. TIns it is said, "lHe shewed his statutes and his judgments
unto Israpl.» Very often, however, they signify his penal inflictions on ne



couint of sin. Thius it is said, IlJudgrnents are prepared for scorners."-
AIl "God ivilI execute judgrncnts upon No." It is in the lUsû of these

meanings that the terîn is used in our text. It denotes those punishinents
wvhicli God infliets upon sinners for their transgressions.

Sin, my brethren, is the cause of ail the calamities that, corne upon us.-
IVeîe tiiere perfect innocence, there would be no suffering. Many, indced,
consider sin as aznatter of trifling consequence, and that the ministers of
God's wvord make too mucli ado about it. But, alh! sucli persous are fatally
mistaken. Wbiat was it that, kindled up the fires of biell ? Whiat was it that;
cast down the ïipostate angels from tlîeir original purity and fclicity ? *Whlat
was it that broughit a deluge upon the antedeluvian worid ? What was it
that brougbit the fire of beaven upon the cities of' the Plain ? «Wbat was i
that involved the Jews in such severe and protractQdü calarnities ? Whiat is
it that lias made our wvorld a vale of tears ? *What was it thiat pierced the
innocent Son of God -%ith so many sorrows ? *Was it not sin ? Surely thien
it is a tremendous evii. It is the cause of ail the judgments that corne
upon us.

Sometimes the connection, between the penal infliction and the particlar
si, is abundantly plain. We are in no danger of niiistaking. When we sec
the constitution of the drunikaýd, broken down by that iiquid poison which,
lie daiiy swallows, we cannot doubt that bis misery is the resuit of bis fatal
vice. When we sec the fleshi of the debauchee wasted, and rottenness seiz-
ing upon bis bones, we cannot hiesitate in pronouncingr bis malady the rew.rd
of his crime. Whien we see the spendtbrift, by bis reckiess extravagance,
reduced to povertymad destitution, we behold, in bis misery, the natural
fruit of bis vieious habit-,. But, there are cascs, in wbich we do not perceive
tbe connection between the sin and tbe lunisbiment. It wvould be rash to
conclude that, because certain persons have more than an ordinary share of
cýaiamit;y, tbey are peculiarly guiity. Our Lord bias warned us against sueli
uncharitable decisions. Wbien sorne inf'ormed him. of the Galileans, whose
blood Pilate mingled with thieir sacrifices, no doubt concluding that their guilt
was more than ordinary, our Lord said, IlThink yc, that these were sinners
above ail the Galileans, because tbey suffered such things, I tell you, nay:
but except ye repent, ye shall ail likewise perishi. Or ti: -Ysc eighteen upon
wbrom the tower in Siioarn fell, and sIew theiu, tliink ye ùat they ivere sin-
ners above ail men that dweil in Jerusalem ? I tell you, nay: but except ye
repent, ye shall ail likewise perishi." Because Job had a more than ordina-
ry share of trouble, bis friends conciuded that lie wvns a hypocrite, for 'wyhicb
tbey ivere reproved by God. In the present world vice oftcn escapes pu-
nishment, wbile innocence is doomed to suffering. To account for such fluets,
even good men have often been puzzied. Tbey have been rcady to enquire,
'- iVlerefore doth the w'ay of the wicked prosper ? wherefore are ail they
happy that deal very treacberously ?" But iuidividuals iil exist in a future
state. TMien, wbatevcr seerning blots tiiere may, in the meantime be, in the
dispensations of God in regard ho tbem, his perfect rightcousness wvi]l be
coipleteiy apparent. Mien tbe Lord Jesus Christ appears ini flaming fire,
lie will rqnder tribulation to them that trouble bis people, and to them that
are troubled rest. But nations, as such, exist oniy in tbis worid. They
must therefore be punishied hiere, and consequcntly the calainities which corne
upon them are judgmnents for their sins.

Ju drnents are oftwo kiinds-teiiipori-,i and spiri tual. Temporal judgments
relate to our outward estate. lIey ari-e ithierimo-e public-aIs wben tbe
sword devours, or famine desolatei, or pestilence sw'eeps over a country, wher
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water inundates, or fire consumes it ; or more private-as wlien poverty as-
saiIs, or sickness prostrates, or calumny robs individuals of character, or death
bercaves tlîem of thecir friends. Spiritual judgnents respect our inner mani
-as blindncss of mind, insensibility of' heart, enllousness of' conscience, and
strong dehision. To both of these kinds of judgrnents the Jews have been
signally subjccted. What vast numbers of tlîein lias the sword devoured ?
how many have been eut off by famine and pestilenceP They have been
evervwlîere harassed and perseeuted.; they have been a reproacli and a by-
word amoug ali nations. And they have been visited witlî severe spiritual
juid,,ments. IlBlindness is liappened unto them." "lThere is a veil upon
thîcir hearts." The proplîecy of Esajas is fulfilled in them; "4Go unto this
people and say, hearing ye shal hear, and shall not understand; and seeingr
ye slial sec, and flot perceive: for the hcart of this people is waxe<l gross,
and thecir cars are duli of hearing, and their cyes have they closed ; les-t they
should sec with their eycs, and hecar with thecir cars, and undcrstand with
their hcarts, and shîould be converted, and 1 should heal them."

Iu the second place, we are to mention some of those judgments that are nt
present abroad in the cartL. Of' these thiere are not a few, both temporal
and spiritual. Lt is, iudeed, truc that a great part of the world lias been bless-
ed withi a plentiful harvest, iwhich ouglit to awyaken in our minds devout tliankful-
ness. The calamities, hîowever, icl are abroad in the world, are neither
few nor liglfit. In some parts there is muchi commercial depression. There
are great pecuniary deficiencies. Many have become insolvent. WVant
threatens to assail vast numbers, who were lately in affluence. Multitudes
cannet look for'ward to the future w'itliout serious alarm. But even commer-
cial (lepression, is not the most severe calamity that is at present in the earth.
There are judgmeits of' a stili more appalling character; and of these the na-
tion to which we belong lias lier full share. Britain lias suffercd severely in
lier Indian Empire. Those soldiers whiclî were formerly lier def'ence have
turned their hands, against lier. Cruelties, at which humanity shudders and
the heart siekens, have been pcrpetrated. Men womeu and chidren have
been indiserhninately murdered. The melancholy tidings have east deep
gloomn over ]3ritain's land. M any families lately joyous have been, iled
with sadness. -And cari Britain plcad innocence ? Can' shie say that she
lias donc nothing to bring God's judgments upon lier ? Wlîat is it that bias
raised lier to lier present higli position aniong, the nations of tlie eartli? Is
it not lier Bible, lier pure Christianity? But, ah! this she bas ignorcd in
Indlia-at least tc a very lamentable extent. Hcathenism lias been pamper-
cdt; Christianity lias been fettered; the labours of tlîe missionary, whose
commission warrants hini to, prcach the gospel to every creature, liaving been
restricted. Amoug the Sepoys lie may not go. Should one of thcse become
a couvert to, the religion of Jesûs, lie mus. be expclled from lus regiment, lest
others should he infccted, a-,s if Christianity were a contamination. Cudi
be expected that sucli procedure would escýape the cliastisement of Heaven?
And it lias not escaped. It deserves especial rcmark that among those very
persons, from wliom the missionary ivas excludcd thue mutiny arose.

But, tlieî'e ar'e spiritual as wcll as teinporal judgmcnts abroad in the world.
These may be unsecri and unfelt; but are miot the less drcadful 011 thîls ac-
count. WTe fear, thiat of these wve ourselves are thec subjeet, althougli we may
not perceive it. God gives a people the Bible,hle sets up his sanctuary among
thîem, lie favors theniN%,ith bis oîdinnnces. ie expeets from. them suitable
returns, lie looks for improvement corresponding, to the privileges enjoyed.
,"ro whom muchiis given, of tlem mucliis required." But they undervalue
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ls word, tbey negleet lus sanetuary, they contemn his ordinances. Thon lie
gives th=~ UI) to blindniess of mind, and hardncss of heart, and strong de-
lusion, on account of their abuse of their preciousprivileges. Brcthrcn, I zisk
is not this too much our own case ? We have enjoyed the miens of grace
from our very infancy. We have been favored wiflî God's Word and ordi-
natices. But we have flot duly prized 1i Word, ivc have flot suitably im-
provcd bis ordinances. .And 110w do ive sec among ourselves an «iwful indif-
ferenee about the salvation of our souls, a wvoful negilct of the ordinances of
religion, the sanctuary slighited on trifling pretence, and few of the yoting ro-
cognizing their baptismal dedication, by joining in the communion of the
Churcli ? Ought it not to be an inquiry witlî us, lîow far these things are to
be attributed to the judgments of heaven, for the abuse of our privileges ?
"Prom, him, that bath not, shall be taken away, evon that which hie seenxeth

to have."

We approhiend that we may sec the judgments of God, in that infatuation
which bas seizcd upon the minds of înany in regard to popcry. Thoue are
flot a few who imagine that,-it lias becomne better than it once wvas, that it
bas lost its former virulent qualities, that it bas been denuded of its persecu-
ting nature. And they take credit to themselvcs on this account, they think
it a mark of' Christian charity. But such persons are fcarfully mistaken. Is
it flot the boast of Romanists that, their Church is infallible ? What do the
Seriptures say of popery. Do theynfot ealit antichiristianism? Is itnfot op-
position to ehristianity? Oaa itbe riglit for us toeallit good? Oa w'e do
so withotit sin ? IlWoe to them that cali evii good, and good evii ; tluat put
bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter." And lias popery been divested of lier
persecuting spirit ? Let lier treatment of the exil*-, fromn Madeira, whio lave
latoly been obliged to leave their native land for their religion, answer this
question. Let the body of one of lier sons, cast into the sea, bocause popery
refused him a grave within her territories, answer this question. Rome is
mustoring lier forces and preparing for the onset; and the despots of the earth
are leîxding hier thecir aid. Austria, by lier concordat, bas sold horseif to
Rome. Naples has done tbe samne. France by hier soldiers maintains the
Pope upon his throne. In Spain, civil and religious liberty lias been prostra-
ted. Snares have been laid for Sardinia, to bring lier back to lier allegiance
to Rome. In I-olland the Bible lias been excluded fromn the public seliools.
Strange as it migbt seem, and melancholy as thme fact is, Britain is pandering
to popery. The money of fole nation is given to train up priests to teach the
people disloyalty, of whicli we have abundant proof, in thîe disgraceful scenos
ivhich occurred at the cloutions lately in Iroland. Let popery only have fixe
opportunity and she will be as ready as ever to persecute. Wliat were the
feelings of Romamiists during thc Russian War.. Did they not glory in Bni-
tain's disaster. .Aud now they are gloating over ibe Indian massacre. Let po-
pery only have an opportunity, and she will soon show lier persecuting spirit.
.Aud we fear that this may soon be thic case. Protestants, with strange in-
fatuation, are constantly puttingr power into the bands of Romanists-as if
there wore no danger to be feared. Does not tîuis delusion, under whîich ive

rlook like a judgment front God, for our abuse of our privilegres, purchas-
cd by our fathers at so dear a rate. When the light of truth seemed almost
wholly extinguishced-whien there seemed to ho only a feiv feeble sparks bore
,and there remaining-God raised up -a set of reformers, who nobly contend-
ed for the pure gospel, who loved flot their lives unto the death, îvho shraffl
not froun martyrdom in the cause of Christ. By these the Bible was drga
iorth f'om, its concealinent, translated into the vernaculur tongue, and mcn
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wvere en-abled to rend in thecir own language the wondcrful works of God.
Thes errors and corruptions and abominations of popery were discovered" by
the liglit o? truth. Tfle pure doctrines; of the gospel were extensiveiy embra-
ced, and churches upon scriptural principles organized, in many lands. But
the privileges purchased by our fathers, by their blood, we their chiidren have
undervaiued and rnisimproved. I-bacc God, inî righiteuusjudgrment, seems to
be giving us up to infatuation and delusion; and if the mercy ofibeaven prc-
vent not, we may yet be stript of our civil and reiigious liberty.

In the third place, we are to consîder the improvement icht we are
to inake o? God's judgmnents, we are to icarn righteousness from ther.-
We do net say that this is their invariable effect. The same event mnay
happen to two individuals with very different resuits. The one may pro-
fit by it, and the other be nothing bettered. So one may learn rigrhttous-
ness from God's judgments, and another may grow worse under them.
That we may profit by them, we must be rightiy exercised under thcm.-
They must be sanctified to us.

Tiiere are some persons, in whom the judgments of God awaken no se-
nious attention. Engrossed wholly by the pursuits of gain, or ambition,
or pleasure, they scarccly turn aside so far from tijeir path, as to bcstow
upon them a momentary glance. Il he stork," says the prophet, Ilknow-
eth lier appointcd tirne, the turtie and the crane and the swalloiv observe
the times of their coming ; but my people know not the judgments of their
God." Our Lord also says to the Jews, that thcy could judge o? the flu-
ture state o? the iweather, from the appearance o? the sky ; but they could
nlot discern the siens o? the times. And howv many among us, are scarcely
at ail aroused to an attentive contempl-ation o? the present judgments in
the earth ? Such cannot learn righteousncss from them.

Others again do not see the hand of' God in these judgments. Tlîey in-
deed carefully observe them, they trace them to their natural causes.-
But their views risc no Iîigher. They are ready to say, Il ad such or
Such a method of' procedure been adopted, tiiese calamities migbt baýve
been averted." Tlîey do not mark the divine agcncy, "4they regard not
the work o? the Lord, neither consider the operation o? bis band." Such
pesons cannot learti righteousness from the jud grents of God.

If wc would profit by themn, they must be carefully observed. They arc
intended to arrcst the, attention of a thoughtless world. As long as every
thing, siniies around us, as long as ail our sehemes are successfu1, as long
as the voyage o? life is rufiled"by no storm, we are apt te be careiess
about the things of our pence. God therefore sends lus judgnients that he,
mnay awaken us fî'oin our unconcerfi. la the day o? adversity consider'
0 that thcy wvere wise-that they understood this-that they would consi-
der their latter end! When our attention is nlot arrested by the judg-
ments of God, their end is not gained-we are flot reformed.

If wvc would leara righteousness from God's judgrments, we must sec bis
hand ia thera. It is ail very well to trace them to their natural causes.-
But to stop here, îvould bctray an infidet or atheisticai spirit, We must
look beyond second causes. IlffMiction does nlot spring from the dust, nor
sorrov from the ground'"I "Ail things are o? God'" Not so mucli as a
sparrow eau fait to tlue ground, ivitijout lus knowledge and permission.-
"lS hall there. be cvii iii the eity and the Lord hath not donc it." If we
would leara righteousness ?rom God's judgments, wvc must se in them the
doing, of the Lord. We must behold ia them the ageney o? the MoBt
Higyh, who ruleth. in the arraies of hleaven, and anlong the inhabitants o
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the earth. « 1 The Lord's voico crieth unto the city, an-d the man- of wisdom.
ivili see bis name: heur ye the rod and him thut bath appointed it."

If we would leara rigbteousness from God's judgments, ive mu.qt con-
template them, with solerun awe. To regard tbemn with levity would bc
the rnudness of impiety. Oaa we contemplate the terrors of the Lord with
a lighit and trifling spirit? Shall we not sanctify the Lord God in our
hearts, and niake him our fear and our dread ? Shail we not fear him
who cun destroy both soul and body in bell. Shall fot our flesi tremble
for Leur of bis judgments. Stand in awe then, and sin flot.

That we rnay leurn righteousness froru God's judgments, 'vo must en-
quire wlierefore he conteads with us. We should endeavour to discover
the particular sins on aceount of which lie inflicts his judgmnents upon us.
We find the suints of old pursuing this course ln their trouble. IlShow
me," says Job, Ilwlherefore thou contendest ivith me.-" This example xve
should follow; and hiaving, discovered tbe sins on account of wbhich God
afflicts us, we ought ingrenuously to confess them, be deeply humbled on
account of thern, have immediate recourse to the blood of Christ for par-
don, and turn to, the Lord without delay. Seek righ.teousness, seek meek-
ness, tlat ye may be bid in thd day of the Lord's ancrer. To persist in Our
sin would be madness, and must expose us to remnediless ruin. IlThe
people turn flot to bim that smiteth tbem, neither do they seek tbe Lord
of Hosts. Therefore the Lord will cut off from Jsrael heud and tail, branch
and rush in one day."

Wbat thon are the sins, on account of which God is contending with
Britain ? We have seen thuat she bas, to, a melancboly extent at lcnst, ig-
nored ber Cbristianity in India. Let hier then repent of this sin, and be
deeply bumubled on account of it. Lot her flot persist in, but forsake it.
Let lier, by all legitimate ineans, encourage Cbristianity. We do not men
tbat she should employ external force. Let ber compulsion be that of the
sweet voice of persuasion. Let hier cast nlo binderances in the way of
Cbristianity. Let ber lay no restriction, contrary to tixe word of God, on
the missionary. Let lier flot proscribe the Bible. Lot bier laws corres-
pond withb ler Christian profession. Let bier rulers ho just, ruling in the
fear of the Lord. Thon m.ay sbe expeet that ber rule will ho prosperous.
But if, on the other band, sbe persist in lier encouragement of idolutry, let
hor not expeet to escape disaster.

But it 18 not meroly in India tbat Britain bas offèndod. At borne she
bas sins for whiehi she must answer. Have flot lier rulors oncouraged po-
pory to a fearful oxtent ? Have tbey not given the money of the nation
to fostor idolatry ? Even flow, are flot popish books circulated tbrough
tle publie schools, under their sanction. They may think thut sucli a
course is oxpodient. But God is ajealous God; and iil not give bis glory
to anothor, nor bis praise to graven images. Il Ho will suroly visit for
these things, bis soul will be avenged on sucli a flation as thiis." T-he source
of Britain's strengtb 18 ber ]?rotestanism. Sbould she persist in abandon-
iiig tbis sbe will becomo weak as other nations, as Sampsoa was weak as
otbor mon, when shorn of bis looks. Slxould she continue to encourage
idolatry, she will bring the judgments of God still more beavily upon ber.
Loet ber repent of ber sin, and be bumbled, and forsake it.

Let us corne nearer home. Let us turu our eyes to our o'vn Island.
Are tbere flot with us, oven us, sins aguinst the Lord our God ? If. we
would speak of God's favour to us, they are more than cau bo numbered.
With temporal blessings we bave been bountit'uIly supplied. We have had



plenty in our land. We have had peace within our borders. No enemy
has corne arnong us, desolating our land, wasting our property and dealing
around indiscriminate, murder. W~e bave licard of the ravages of war Ç>nly
at a distance. Frein famine and pestilence we have been happily exempt-
cd. That book, which contains the words of eternal life, lias been put into
our hinuds. The her nid of the "1cross bias sounded in oui' cars the sweet ac-
cents of nierey. But have we endoavourcd to render tinto God according
unto all bis bon ofits? Have we been duly sensible of the value of our pre-
cions privilegos ? Have we endeavoured to make a suitable improvement
of them ? Have we hionorcd the Lord ivith our substance? Have we, ne-
cordingr to our ability, con Lributed to the relief of the destitiâte ? Have 've
endeavored to arrest sinners in their downîvard course, and turned their
feot into tbe ways of peace ? Have wve spared no pains to put the Biblè
into the hands of those who bave it not, and to open tIe eyes or the delud-
cd to tlIat perilous condition, in which, tlîey are ? I fýar wve must ail plead

If we would learn rightteousnes-s from, God's judgments, we must suppli.
cnte his blessing that thtey may le made subservient; to our spiritual profit.
wVitliout his blessing. the most melting mercies, tIc severestjudgments, the
most cloquent appeals, vi11 inot effoct our reformation. And how is this
blessing to be attained ? By asking. And God is more ready to grant the
requests of his people, than the most affectionate father to grant the requests
of' a beloved child. IlWhat man is there among you, who if bis son ask
bread wvilI give lim a stone, or, if lie ask a fish will hie give him a serpent?
If your fathers know how to give good gifts unto their chidren, how mucli
more '%vil1 God give the HoIy Spirit to them that ask hin ?" Let me en-
treat you tIen, te be mudli in earnest, and fervent, and perseveringy prayer
for God's blessing, tînt tIc present judgments in thc carti, may be instru-
mental in teaching men rigliteousness.

WVien we are tbreatened witb, or wben the judgments of God are upon
us, humiliation and prayer are appropriate exercises. They hiave been the
nieans of averting God's anger in tirnes that are past. When Jonah de-
nounced God's judginents against Ninevah, the inhabitants of that great
city believed God, and proclaimed a fast, and put on sackloth, from the
grentest of theni even unto the least. Frein tIe king upon his throne, to
tIc meanest of lis subjeets, ail were covered with the badges of humilia.
tion. A decree went forth, from the sovereign and the noble, to, this cf'-
fect. Their fervent prayers were also te risc to Eleaven for bis sparing
inercy. And tîey were to tura frein their evil wvay, and thc violence of
tlîeir deed. in this way, who ceuld tell, but God migltturn away from bis
fierce anger, and not inflict tIc merited punishinent ? And God saw their
works, that they turned from their evil way, and God repentcd of the cvii
that lic said that lie would do untû unto them, and lie did iL net.

How agrgravated oui' guilt, if we continue in our impenitence ? .Our
privileges are far superior to those enjoyed by thc Ninevites. A niuob
more lu minous revelatien of God's will is posscsscd by us. If favored 'iitli
advantages se mu ch superier to tlieirs, and we pcrsist ini oui' impenitence,
oui' guilt will be greatly agravated. siThe mca o? Nineveh wvill icu
in judgment with this generation and condemn it, for they rcpentcd at tic
preaching o? Joniah, and behold a greater than Jonah is he-r6"-namely,
C.hrist-who makes ail that corne to him Wise unto salvation by bis word
and spilit.

JIow very appropriate then the address of the I'rophet Joci: "There-
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fore also. now, saith the Lord, turn ye eve» unto me with ail your heirt,
and with fasting and ivith weeping, and witlî mourning; and rend your
hieart and not your garment,, and turn unto, the Lord your God ; for lie is,
graeious and merciful, slow,to anger, and of great kindness, and repenteth
1dim of the evil. Who knoweth if lie will not return, and repent and leave
a blessin.g bebind him ; even a ment oflbringr and a drink offering unto, the
Lord your God ? Blow ye the trumpet it Zion, sanctify a feast, eall a so-
lemn assembly - gather the people, sanctify the congregation, assemble the
eiders, gyather the ebildren and tiiose thit suck the breasts : let the bride-
groom.gro forth froni his ehamber and the bride froni lier closet. Let the
priests, the ministers of thec Lord, weep between the porcb and the alt-ar,
and lot tlîem say, Spare tliy people 0 Lord, and give not tlîine heritage to>
xeproach, tliat the hieathen should rule over them. Wlîerefore should tlîey
say among the people, Wliere is thîeir God ? 'l'ken shail the Lord be jeal-
Gus for his land, and pity bis people.

LIFE, AN'D MIN1*'ýISTRY 0F IREV. WILLIAM JAY, ]BATH-

[,CNCLIJrn&IXJ

31r Jay was a very volinninous writer. H-e begant to, peblîsh Fit a very
early period of bis ministry, and lie continued publislîimg at inteî-vals tili the
day of lus deatlî. H-e w-rote 'witli great ense, anid indecd acknowledgesb wht
xnany authors bef'ore him bave confessed, the quickcr lie wvrote, he wirote the
better. Few authors have been more popular, and. fewy have accomplishea
greatc.r glood by their wvorks. His writiuîgs have becLi greedily perused both
in the United States and Grea-t Britain. They have been acceptable both
to poor and rich, to, the learne& and unleariîed, te Churcliiman and I}issonter.
There is so littde secta'uianisni in tlîem, and, at tie sanie tre, so mucli geniai1
piety and experimental evangrelism, tbat they are truly wvelcomne te, ail wbe-
have"- tasted that the Lordl i.s gracions!> In bis .Autobiograpliy lie mentions
flfteen volumes that lie published, besides a number of miner pieces. Jiýy far
the most popular of thiese works, were bis IlMorning and Evexiing B.xerci-
ses"'; iiext to these wvas bis IDoinestic 3inister's Assistant"'. To enter into
a minute xeview of these 'works, -would require too. mucli of uur space. Staf-
lice it to say, that they are almost a fac-simile of wbat lus preaching was.
The nuostu<f theni are his sermonts given iii fMi or ardecod.igto> his
desigp. Frequelitiy his Eixercises are more racy thon bis larger productions,
just because by their compressions, they contain the creamr of bis. thouglits
'wi thin sm.aller conipass. No, one con peruse, these 'without profit.

But it w'as as a preacher that Mr Jay stood forth most prominently te the
xvorld. Foster, ne mean judge, was accustomned ta coUI Min Ilth Prince of
.Preachers?' We cannet concludle ou remarks, tLerefore, with.out view'iu-
lm. in tbis,cliaracter. Indeedl one of the plridcpal objects wce liad before u.S
in. penning tbis article, was to brin- beforo our reacrs, tliis 'woider-ful man,
ini this nohest of ail cliaracters. No more u.seful duty con be perfornied to-
students, te yourig ministers and te the clîurch, at large, thn frequeatly tu- gi-ze
i-ivid ardl full lengtli portraits of such ministers of tic gospel.

The popularity of Jay, frern his first oppearance tlll the hiour of luis deatb,.as
apreacher, was quite unparalleledT. 31any bave for a season produiccd greoter

sensationsq, but their influence ta attract and. impress the public znmd' waaed
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8awa«y, long before tbey thiemselves bail left tbe cartb. But tili the very last,
Jay wàs flot only an acceptable but al very popular preacher. A most useful
service il, must be, to, ascertain lioi lie acquired this poiver-whiat were the
elements. that entered, into the formation or constitution of suchi an orator.
The task, is a dificuit one ; and,if left to ourselves, ive would scarccly dlare, at-
tempt it. Fortunately at the close of the voluimes before us, there is an ex-
cellent. analysis of bis character as a preacher, doue by no mean hand, and
,whichi meets our very want. The very bcst thing wve eau do is to borrow
largely fromi this analysis.

During the generation that. is uow passing a-way, tlircc mcn stood forth. as
the most cloquent preachers that entcred the pulpit. Those, werc Robert
Ilall, Dr. Chalmers and 'William Jay. By bis elegant diction, his Ioflty con-
ceptions, bis splendid iînagcry, and bis bold and uncomproïnising entinciations
of the truth, amid smiles and frowns, 1RoberL Hall gave au elcvated stand
to the Dissenters in England -%vliclu they nover occupied before. For the
Scottish. Kirk tspecially and the Scottishi people ini general, Chualmers dia,
whiat Hall. did for Englishi Dissente*s. Hie brouglut them back to the ortlîo-
doxy of the Confession o? Faith, and thirew aIl the chiarms of literature and
eloquence around. the principles of evangclism. Jay movcd in a différent
path. Many o? the genteel and high-boriu lovcred around Bath, whlo uiever
hieard the gospel spokea of but as the cant ofM1ethodism. It iras the mission
of Jay to show to tliese butterilies of fishion, there iras bea uty and sw'cet-
ness and lovchiniess la the systcmi o? the cross, as well as the noblcst w'isdom
and surcst salvation.

This lie acccmplishied by bis sweet aind charrningr eloquence--an eloquence
that at once enchanted the ear o? nobles and niade the commnon people liear
him gladly. 'Very dîffereu t ivas the eloquence of these thrce mina; in no two
things, almost, eszcept ia its effeets, could it be said to, be coinmon ; yetl
their respective splheres mighty were the resuirs; wluich it produced. The
eloquence of Hall and Chalmers Ilcame witli the rushi o? a inountain torrent,
and soundcd majestic and awful, like thunder booming over the oceani; but
the cloquence of Mr Jay iras as fue gentie and noiseless. floi o? a Majestic
river, or like tlue deep and solemn and soothing tone o? an organ.»

The personal appearance of Jay huud its influencè la makîng, him a popu-
lar preaclier. lie w'as not taffl, but his attitude and manner ivere command-
ing. is hair iras black and glossy, biis eye dark and sp hking biounte-
nance flond, and the general expression o? his count'onauce was that of in-
telligence mingled ii great bene-voleuce. There was a curi at the corner
o? bis mouth iarked by every one and very well given in his portiaits, indi-
cative o? sometluing arch, quaint and causti-an indication ivhich bhis cbarac-
ter did flot belie. H-is lunir -was -very bushy, so mnucb so as to attract par'tie-
ularly the attentioa of Dr Hamiilton o? London, who said o? i4, it 1iras " like
an oak thicket on an old rampart summit,"- and that the Ilstrong vig and
firm brow rose and 'were lost ia the sbng ?gy wildeness, 'wbich covered ail %vitli
its copsy crown." But it ira-ýs ia tlo -voice of Jay that the cbarmn of luis popu-
Iarity Iay. From ail accounts it niust bave been niost fascinating. "It iras
sonorous but flot loud-,.ilternating between bass aud tenor ; strong yet soft;
musical auJ flexible ; and more adapted to give expression to, what is tender,
pathetie aud solenmn, than to irat is lively, inupetuious, alla impulsive. If it
did not stir yon as wvitli the blast of a tî'umpet, it soothed and delighDlted you,
as ivit], the ,joft toues of a flute.' A good voice is mueli to, be desircd, but a
bad voice ir-tay be grcatly iiîuproved. 1One of the best. clocutionists ire ever
kunei, iras acwcustomed to smy, some, of the liest parliamentory orators ire ever
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heard, lad nauràlly the most unmusical voices. Cultivation conquered their
faults.

The doctrines which Jay preached were, thie doctrines of the grace of God.
Salvation by Grace, pervaded ail hie wrote and said. lie was flot, however,
«wha«,t is caiicd a doctrinal preacher. lie wvas more a practical one. Whien
on bis flrst visits to London, lie 'was told, that if' he %vished to, hear a doctrinal
sermon, hie must gro and hear one minister; if' a practical, lie must go and
bear a second ; if an experimental one, lie must. go and hiear a third. Jay
resol'ed that as a preachcr, lie would, combine the three. Gencraily, it '%nas
admiîted that lie succeeded in doing so, ait hougl it wvas generally admitted
that hie lcncd to, the praclical more thian the otiier two. lie had, a disike
to, systematic divinity, and especially in thle pulpit. lie couid nevcr endure
it there. On this account lis preaching did not contain so much of the intel-
lectual as it rnight, otherwise ha,,tve don , and certainly wVas not s0 beneficial
in forming a ivel1 instructed people. Thiere muist be doctrinal preaching. It
is the foundation of ail thiat is practical and experim,3ntal. lIn bis views on
this point, hoe is commonly supposed to ba,,)ve erred. lIn reference to bis Cal-
viniszni-whvichi was thorougli and sound-hie was wvont to quote a saying of'
John N\ewons-l lit w'as likze the sugar ia lus tea ; hoe held it in solution
througbout the iwhole, but nover gave it at once in a lump." The same miglit
be said of' ail the doctines hoe leld.

The Style of Jay was simple and natural. It was quite peculiar to hiraseif.
There is no oratorical flow about it; yet ire almost neyer meet witb anything
like a want of elegance. lIt is almost a copy of the froc and animated con-
versation of the lîighi bred and ivoli educated, in the drawing room and parlor.
This natural case, ibis want of' everything like art or effort. ias one of' the
secrets of bis popularity. There was frequently also whiat ight ho called a
nackiness in bis sentences wliiclb tld powerfully on bis audience. 1115 motlo
WPas, Iltry to say wlmat will sirike and stickz." To carry out this principle, lie
oceasionally proceeded too far. Hie ivould sornetimos say not only a quaint,
but a very odd and even a queer thinjg, whicb imas like to, upset the gravity of
solemn deacons îbemseives. Take one specimen. A committce -%vas appoint-
ced to arrange bis appointments for preachingr wie on bis Missionary tour in
Scotland; the commitîc, ieaving the business the one to the other, made
some severe blunders. lIn reînarking upon their proceedings hoe said : " If'
the ark of Noali ad been lcft to be buiL by a committee, it is plain the ark
neyer -%vould, bave been built."

Tite manner or dulivery of' Jay aided bis popularity in no small degree.
litwas nea4,plaýin, simnple, impresqsive, and always correct. -Iewias unifor-nily
moul prepared ; lie nover went to tbe puipit, without knowing irbat hoe was to
,doa«ndiat ho as tosaywirile la it. Yetfthere iras noslavisb preparation.
fie left mueli of luis language 10 the suggestion of the moment. lie dreir ont
a large skeleton or syllabus of blis sermon ; but hie very seldom irrote out a
sermon in full. This gaveh considered, a freedom to bis manner. whicli hie
could neyer gain froni a. more trammeled preparation. But afler ail there
iras niotbing ver-y peculiar in bis manner. B-is biog.aphers say, and me
conlidenfly believe it, that -naturabiess was its groat characecristic. But tbis
of itsoîf xvill gain* the car of tbe people. Lot a man speak naturally to,
the people and the people ivili listen attentively Io liii. lit is a depar-
ture froni tluis naturainess, and an attempt at some kind of artifical speaking
that bas made so many bad preachiers; not lack of talent or ivant of ability.

If it ho enquiredl what were the principles Jay adopted, irbiclu made him.
sa eminent a preaclier; wc reply,--ftom these volumes me would, say, they
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werc the tlirce foiiowing: 1'First, lie resoivcd to do one thing, and one thing
only~ and that wvas that lie %wouid become a% cîninent preacher. 1-ence it is
that ail his reading, ail his studies, all his conversation, nil lus observation,
ail bis intercourse, witli men, ail bis afflictions, and ail bis prayers, were made
to bcar on this one point. Second, le considered what he Iwd to do-to,
inake an impression oui men. Hie saw that men had feelings as well as in-
tellects; lie therefore resolvcd to reachl tiese feelings if possible ; for lie

~ouglît the preacliers of bis day deait too muciili withi the undcrstanding and
too littie witl the heart. T/nrd, lie enquircd uit hilmself wlîat lie cou/d do;
what were the povers and faculties God hiad given hinu, and whntcver these
powvers and faculties wcre, lie ivas dcterninied to cultivate thenu and conse-
crate tlicm to the pulpit. It Nv'as this produeed that naturaness for which be
ivas so intich famned, and wvhicli led every one capiltive, as it were, whio uvas
privitcged to, lcar Iirni. We iniglit show thc, excellence of these principies,
and lîow they lare adapted to every one, as Nvel as Mr Jay, but the space nve
biave already occupied warns us to corne Io a close.

Before we conclude we would like to al)ply soine of flic remarks already
made, and some, suggested by the facis which. have passed under review to
the preacbing of Nova Scotia. 'Wc are flot of those who think that the pul-
pit is losing iLs moral power or influence in Nova Scotia or anywhere else..
We dIo not nish to be ranked among those croakers, wvho eau sec excellence
at the bar, excellence in the Senate 1-louse, excellence in the press, in short
excellence everywhere cise but in the pulpit. We do se uvorthi and ta-
lent and influence there, and uniess prejudice lias cast a film upon the eye,
others must sec it too. To the pulpis of Nova Seotia, wc apply these re-
marks as iiberaliy and as broadiy as to flie pulpits of any other country. But
whi Nve admit ail this, sureiy no one will deny, that Nwe spcak the words of
truth and soberness whcn ne say thiat there is no pre-eminent nuinister
among us--there is no Hall, no Chaimers, no Jay, no Spurgeon. Why should
it bc so ? 'Why should no star appear shining, attracting, rivetting the at-
tention and demanding tlic homage of~ e-very one? Is there any fault in oui
systern? Is there any dcflcicncy in our ininisterial trainingP Are we at-
tacking tue ranipart at the wrong point ? We have no wish to set ourseives
forth, as Magi or Rabbi to others; but w'e cannot hcelp sayîng, that. wc think
one of tlic deficiencies marked ont in Englishi preachers and remedied by
Jay-may bc nuarked out in the preacluers of Nova Scotia. The feelings,
the affections arc overlooked. They au= ignored. The intellect is nddress-
ed, or practical duty is inculcated. Tiiese are not to, be nelected; but nei-
ther oughit tlic feelings or passions. That mnan wlio will find bis wray clown
deep into the chambers, of the buman heart- -Nvho '%vili sweep along its cluords
,witî flic miglbt and irresistabieness of a wnlirlwind-ivho will niake, every
hearer feel as w'ell as understand tluat lic is looking into the innerniost cor-
ners of flic soul, and reading as if with telescopie, power, every movernent,'
every hope, every desire, every plan, every devie; and paint thern witli ùIl
the similitude of a photograph from bis liigi place in the pulpit,-the man
whio %vill rise up and do this, wil do a favor to the Cliurehl of Nova Scotia,
such as neyer yet lias been donc, nd wvil awake un interest, iii evangehical
religion, tlîroughout the lecgtb and breadthi of tle land, sncb as lins neyer beeri
awakened before. But nve mnust pause aithougli ne miglit bave mnUcl, yet to
&qy.
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CASTE.

[Oun readers have of' late heard muchi of this system. The following
article, written by a retuî'ned niissionary from, India, and pubiied some
years ago in the (hzitcd Sécession ilfagazine, affords a ecar view of the
working of the systemi in I-Iindoo society. We may mention that there
are principn.lly four castes, the Brahminis or priests, the Sheetryas, or sol-
diers, the Vaisyas or traders, and the Soodras or laborers. Of' these the
flrst are supposed to have emanated from the head of Bralima, the second
from bis arms, the third froin his thighis, and the fourth from bis feet.]

MWHAT is Caste ? is a question that lias frequeutly been put to nme sinco my re-
turn froni India. The general nieaning of the tertn, it is truc, is understood, and it
is known to point out the di1flýrent classes into whîch the Hindoos are divided, and
vet erroneous conceptions of this meaning are by no means uncenimon. If not par-
icularly inf'ormcd on the subjeet, ive naturally thiik of Caste as something liko the
different classes or grades of society amongst ourselves; but this is au opinion far
froni being in accordance Nvith truth. The different classes of society aniongst us
are civil and not religious, and there is no impassabie barrier to obstruet our passing
froni one class to anotlier. A, person here may rise frora the iowost grade of society
to, the higyhest, or, by a reverse of fortune, hoe may sink froi a high grade to a low.
Ail classes, if they think proper, may cat and drink together, or interniarry with
eaeh other, ivithout the loss of any priviieges ; and theseothings are in general1 regu-
lated by the standing in society of the persons in question, or the degreo of wea~ith
of which they rnay ho possessed. It is bence that we find nobiemen intermarrying'
'with commoners, and they again niarryirng the sons and daughters of noblonien.
What so conimon, as to find Peers created by the wvii1 of the Sovereign, or nmen of
high standing in society hurled froni their Iofy situation, into the humblest or near-
iy the humblest grade ?

_Now there is nothing, of this kind in Caste ? It is ilot a civil distinction, regula-
ted and modifled by man's externai circunistancos. It is wholly a reiigious distillc-
tion, and romains unafrected by any of those events by which we pass froni one
grade of society to, another. A man imay be a Brabmin-the highest caste ofal-
and yct beo begwar, anid , tbousands on thousands of theni actuaily are be--
gars; or, on the othor hand, a man of low caste înay be immensely rich, and occupy
the hig-hest station in A-le service of bis country, and yet those who are lis obsequi-
ous servants, or who may be beggars at bis door, may be of higher caste than hùn-
self; and would flot, for any consideration, either oat or drinkowith bum, or nxarry
into bis family. No wealth afld no influence can raise a person froni a iow casee
into a highier, nor oaa a higli caste man descend into one that is lower; ho May, it is
true, by breaking any of the Iaws of bis fraternity, !ose caste, but thon lie does so
entirely ; hoe docs not descend into a caste that is lowver; they wvould reject hiin xvith
scorn, and, froni whatever class hoe is oetod, hoe descends into the iowest of the low
-becones an out-caste. Whien, to aliindoo, this most terrible of ai calamities
takes place, his friends, and ail connocted ivitb the caste to which ho belonged, re-
nounce bis friendship and ail intercourse with hini; and sncb indeed ivill be the
conduet towards him of aIl other castes, for, as i1 have said. there is no sucli thing
as passing froni one caste to another ; bis very ivifb and chiidren wiii disown him;
none will cat or drink witih bu, or ailow hiai to niarry any of their friends; and,
by the la;v of the Shaster, if a man loses caste, the next in k i becomes hetir to al
bis here5iitary propeirty, and rnay imnmodiateiy take possession of it. By what guiity

c ourf coiîduct then is this fearful calauiity incurred ? Not by iying, or theft, or
robbery, or whoredoni, or murder. No! a nian niay commit any or ail of these
crimes, and be ini thes respects the most abandoned and atrocions of ail characters,
and yot they wili flot in the slightest degree affect bis standing in bis caste. I do
mot mean to affirm, or oven to, insinuate, that the great body oftepeople are so

ios t al sns o rghtan won, that they regard these crimes with indifFercnce,
especially %vhen they affect theniseives; but ivbat I mean to affirni is, that no caste,
high or low, would ever even think of expelling a mian because hoe had fallen into
thoni, or was living in tiîoir habituai practce but lot him even taste beef, let hini
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drink frein the vessel of a iew caste man, or eat the food sucli a person inay bave
preparcd, or niarry beyond the boundaries of bis own tribe, and lie will bac instaîîtly
expelled. It is, I fiud, generally suppoed in this country that, once let a nian have
lost caste and lie lias done se for ever-tlîat lie caunot possibly be restoed. This,
however, is a misiake. The uuhappy individuai, it is truc, is entirely at the mercy
of bis tribe, for, ivbile the Shasters preseribe certain ceremonies to lac observed on
the occasion, they znay impose upon bimn ivlat fine or other condition their pride or
avarice may dictate ; yet, the restoration can take place, and lias occasionally donc
so; and, in thec course eof these papers. 1 elhal have occasion to notice ail attcînpt
mrade by a tribe eof Brahmins, te restore one eof eur converts, with an ofier miade to
defray ail tlic expenses, wbich wouid not have been srnail, ivould lie onllyrenounce
bis new faith, and, by returning te caste, wipe ofl'the disgrace lac bad, brouglit on his
t'amilv.

Aecording te the Shasters, there, were ori<inally but five Castes, but they are now
multiplied te an immense number, and almost every district of country lias castes
peculiar to itself' Iu the wcst of' India, even amoii-( the Brahmins, whlo are gene-
rally considered as but ene caste, there are five diffèrent classes or grades, some of
ivhich will neither cat with ecd other uer iutermarry, and you find everlasting and
keeu contentions amongst thein, as te which is the purcst and most honorable.
"Let eacb esteem another better than himself," 0 hoiv far, hoer very far t'rom the

sprt of' Hindooism!1 A difficult lesson, it is truc, it is for our proud and selfish
hcearrits te Icaru at any time, and under any circumstanccs, yet, se ft'ai as we learu it
net, do me fali short eor the spirit of that blessed system uncier which we live; but in
se far as a Ilindoo indulges pride and a seif'-rigiîteous spirit, is he acting in exact ac-
cordance witlî the wholc teudecy eof his religion. C

It weuld lac tectieus and uninteresting to describe the varieus castes that abound
in that part of the country with which 1 amn bcst acquainted, or to attempt te delin-
eate the peculiaritiesby whieh ecd is distinguished. 1 shall tlaeref'oro confine my-
self to a very brief notice of' two-the iiglîcst and thec lowst-aud te a t'ew anec-
dotes ivlîich may perbaps carry te your readers a more correct and vivid idea et'
the spirit et' he whele system, than lengthencd dissertations.

1 need net inferra thein tlat tlic Brahnin caste is the Iîighest; se higli indeed in
their eîvn estimation, that ail other castes, and iii falet all other things whatever,
were created on their acceunit, aud are sustained f'or their bunefit. I havýe read spe-
vulatieîîs as te 'vhat class oet'n they originally miglit bac, and, whbile ail that can
lac said on sucla a subjeat muîst be in a great nicasure conjecture, 1 have frequentiy
beeni disposed te adopt the opinion tlîat they are net aberigines et' lndia.-Their èu-
perior acuteness, thicir complexion, and, generally speaking, the 'thole et' their Fer-
senal aphîcarance and depertment, go far te ceunitenance the idea that they are a
race et' men, in ne smail degree different frei the Hindoos, properly se called-I
inean thie great mass et' the people. Be they whîo they may, hiowever, or cerne they
frein iiere thîey may, this far is evident, that at eue period et' their iîistory they
mîust have hiad the Wliole country under thîcir abselute contrel, for a systeim sucla as
Hindooism couid net possibly bave hecu imposcd upon tlîe great body eof tic people
unless whîen the Brahmiris were in political powcr. It is a system founded on, and
ealculated te foster, Braliminical pride and arrogancy and domi nation ; ail its doc-
trines and aIl its histories, and ai its services and requiremnts, are intendcd te cx-

athat rare ef wily and haughty men in the estimation et' the ether classes, andt
impilant and cherish a superstitious dread et' thîcir persons and influence.

It is, 1 finîd, a pretty geucral imp ression in tlîis country, and it wma my own im-
pression until ceming inte persoua contact ith thein, that ail Brahimins are pricsts,
but this is net the t'act. They form, it is truc, the eiass frein 'wiich the priestlîood is
takeix ; and ail et' thîcin may hecomne priests, Paut it i5 01113 a small portion et' theni
that actually become sueh. In the west et' Inidia tlic priestbood is hîereditary in par-
ticular t'amilies ; you have eue or twe or more for a village or district, and these offi-
ciate in turn solnetimes three or six or twclve months running, and, during tlîat pe-
i iod, tftaînily wlîose turu it inay lac te efficiate have an exclusive right te perforin
ail flic ceremonies that may fall tobe pert'ormed, and consequently te the emiolu-
mciîts connected with them. According te the original constitution et' the system,
ho-ever, it appears evident that the wvhole et' the Brahinin tribe were set apart for
religious puî'pose.q, and curses are repcatediy preuounccd in tie Shiasters against



any of (hem Wvho shall engage in secular pursuits. Necessity with tbern, however
knows no iaw, and-while there are but very feiv of tbem ivho engcagce in manual la-
Pour 'that requires much exertioîî, they, are extensivcly employed as corn merchants,
in superintcnding the operations of agriculture; flot a few of tbem are schoolinas-
ters and clerks; and one 1 knew, but only one, who himself followed the plougb,
another Whîo kept a shop. and a third who was a mecbanic. The greater part oftihe«
Ianded property, in tbe Concan is iii the bands of Bralimins. It is divided into
smail portions, ivhicb they tari for the use of their faihiies, but wiicb, in a large
pyoportion of cases, is not sufficient for thpeir support, and the greùat body of theni in
that part of the country are ra1uidly sinkizîg into poverty. They hiad great influence,
and no inconsiderable wealtb, in the days of the PIesbwva, when almost ail govern.
ment offices were in their bands, but, since the overthrow of' that dynasty, and-i( now
that the whole of the country bas been broughit under tbe authority, of' Britain, it is
but a very few of tbese oflices that are in the possession of Brahmins. The 1hcnilies
of those who hceld tlîem are living on the savings of their fathers, and, as their Pa-
trimony is not suffieient to support them, their ail is rapidly gYoing, ana inany a
stately bouse, raised in the days of affluence, is already in a state ofruins, and hiun-
dreds on lbundreds of tbemselves are living on charity. Dig they, from theit habite,
cannot ; but, unlike the steward of oid, to beg tbey are not ashamed: ani a more
indolent race of beings, with many honorable exceptions, it ivouid indeed bc diffi-
cuit to fini]. Your Missionaries not unfrequently piy theni witb a powerful aig-u-
nient against the truth of their Shasters, drawn from their situation. "1 What, yoli
a Bi almin, and engaged in secular aWaiirs !"True, Sahib, but wbat can 1 (Io;
your people have got our country and ail our lucrative situations ; we cannot starve,
and therefore Nve must do something."-" Ail very riglit-work you must and work
you ought; but how cornes it that your Shiaster pronouinces a curse on sucli neces-
sary and laudabie labours ; did not God forsee that Bralimins woulcl be, reduced to
their present situation ; and bow then can that Shiaster be fromi hirn who pronoun-
ces a cuir.ýe on labours -ivhichi are evidcntly so absoluteiy necessary for the verv ex-
istence of your families, and in theniselves so laudabie ?"

To enter into minute details regarding the observances of the Bralimins wouid,
indeed, Uc an eenchiess task, and wvould lead to the description of ceremonies thc sul-
liest, the Most trifing and absurd, and sone, of thern the Most disgrusting that cas%
weil Uc couiceived. I cannot, howecver, belp noticing«7 in passing, two iaws of Uie
Shaster, in reference to tbis singular and arrogant people, which exhi-bits Nveil tUe
spirit of that systeni of which thcy 'vere the formers, and of' which thc'v endeavor to
makze. theimselvcs the ail. The first is this, IlIf any inan contradiet a Brabimin, lie
shall bave boiling lead poured down his throat !" The second is, that no Brahmin,
be bis crine whatit may, shaHl be put todeath! What tbe Hindoog«overnmciintdid,
when in operation, regarding thc first law, 1 know not; but tbeir conduct regarding
tUe second is a striking illustration of the inconsistencv ofttle buman mind, anti of
wbat expedients men will avail thinselves of, that they may in name appear to keep
a iaw, while in spirit tbey flot only break it, but really intend to break it. Many
a notorious viliain, as may weIl Uc supposed, ivas fouzîd in this priviieged class, yct
the native governme uts, either fronii dread of the Shaster-or of the tribee, neyer exe-
euted any of them. But mark what tlîey diii. Tiîcy put theni in close confine-
ment-they supplied themi with a grood dinner for the first day ; the next day and
the succeeding ones tiiey took away a portion, and continued to give less and less
until the wretciîed beings died of hiunger. Their governments thon observcd the
laws of the Shaster, and thus quieted tlicir consciences-they nevcr put a Bralimin
to deatlî-tîey only put bum nto confinement and starved iîim 1 Need 1l add, that
the British government maice no sucli distinctions, and that not a few exeutionsof
Brahnîins have taken place since the country came into their possession.

The intermediate classes betwcen the ]3ralimins and the out-castes are nurnerous,
and each, of theui is tenacious of its peculiar riglîts. They, in general, follow the
occupation of ilhe caste to wbiclb thîcy belong, and it is rare to find a son Who foiiows
,pot the employiwent of bis father. Deviatiorîs fronà this, however, bave beconie of
late less uneommon tlîan formerly, and hience schooimasters, clerks in public offices,
&c. are to be found of ail castes; ior can it bc doubted thlat, in proportion to the
dcý_ree iii whiicl lucrative situations are piescnitcd to theni, wvil1 they be embraced
in so far, at least, as these interfere not with the rules of caste.
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The out-castes form a lar,go ani increasing part of the communlity. IVe frequent-
Iy read of thom under the names Mahars, Parlers, Parwarecs, &e. and it is a remar-
kable cireumstance that, eut-castes though they be, they have earried into their pre-
sent cireumstances ail the pride of caste, and have actually formed not a few miiner

0ate am sttemselves, the peculiari ies of whiehi tboy are just as tenacieus of
keepingc up as the mighty men who censider tliemseives in caste. These people are

in general crpioyed either as shuemakers or cultivators of the soit, or as the watch-
men or constab1os of the villages Or districts to which thev belong; and they are dis-
tinguished from ail who are, properly speaking, incstb this,'that they wvili. cat
anything that is catable. It appears te be a general imýpression in this country,
that ail Hîindoos reject animal 1*00(1 of every k-i;d, but this is a mistake. It is i rue,
indeed, of the Brahimin caste, with the exception of one division of them Who eat;
fisli, and aise of many individvals in somne other of the higher classes, and it is aise
a fact that ne man who is in caste will eat beef, but the co'mmco'in arrathas, and oth-
ers heside them, eat flsh, and mutton, and fowls, and would do se to a much greater
extent than they do, were they able te afford to do se. But a PurwareecaLs any-
thiing-beef, or mutton, or fish-that Nvbich is slaughtered, gr that 'which dieth of iL-
self, ail1 corne alike te him.

The laivs of the Shaster, and the usages of the other castes regarding, these poor
people are, indeed, arbitrary, degrading, and cruel in the extreme. They are net
alloived te enter any of the temples, but must stand ivithout whben performing their
devotions; they dare flot enter auy even of the dwelliug-h.Iouses of the othier'caste»s,
but, if taken tlîither by business, must reverentiall3' stand at the door. Their very
touch is supposed to commrunicate pollution, nay, nor is this aIl, fer if the shadow of
a P-*urwaree faîl on a person of anether caste, hoe becomes se polluted that lie lwill
net toucli any person, nor cat, ner enter a lbeuse until hoe bas washied at once his
person ani clothes ; and the law of the Shaster is, tlîat, shouid the. shadow of a Pur-
wvaree be likely te faIt in passing on a person in caste, lie must flu flat on the grounci
te prevutnt sueli a terrible catastrophe !

I mîust, heovever, ahruptly break off-the pressure of offieiai engagements in Mny
oivn con gregyatien and other places, is such, as te deny me time te proceed. If pos-
sible I shah 'be with you next month.

ItE VIE«%WS.8
TriE DOCTRINE OF BAPTISM5. Scriptural examinatien of Lhe Questions

i'espctig-l. TJhe translation of Baptize; 2. True Mode of Baptism;
3. T~he subjects of Baptism. By George D. Armstreng, D. D., Paster
of the Presbyteriau Churcl.inj Norfolk, Va. -Newi York: Chiarles Scrib-

le.Pp. 319.
0f all the works wvhich the mueli disputed question ef Baptism has cali-

ed forth wve know of none which is 011 the whole more satisfaetery than the
oue wiîose titie ive give above. The great peculiarity of iL is that the dis-
cus.sion is purely Scriptura. The word of God is wvith Protestants the
ouiy rule of faith, and te that book alone is the appeal made. L centains
a discussion of every passage iii whicli the %vords Il baIptize" or Ilbaptism"
occur ; or Ilwhich in the auitthor's view, or that of prorninent Baptist wri-
ters can propcrly dlaim, attention, in a full aud Scriptural examinatien of
the subjqet," and in general the discussion is condae1ed in sucli a manner
as te bo botli satisfactory to the lenrned and intelligible te the popular mind.

Thle first portion of the work is devoted te the consideration of the mean-
ing of the word baptizc, in whicil from a review of tll the passages in the
Septuagint version of the Old and the G-reek New Testament in wvhiclh
tli ord occurs, the author aidopt-s the conclusion, whiclh we think incon-
trovertible, that flic word wnýs used among the Jews iii the OHd Testament
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sense of the word to puri/fj or cleanse. Tlhis wilI be iseen at once to be the
saine ýview advocated in our pages a few montlis ago *napprfo h
pen of the late Dr McGregor. This part of the work occupies nearly haif
the volume. The following are the concluding sentences of bis summing
up on this portion of the subject

"We have afirnxcd that b>aptire when used in the ward of God as a rel;gious
terni, is used in the Old Testament sense of the word purify. If now the ]3aptist
cari show one single instance in which baptize is used in the word of God as a reli-
gious terni, in which the context, upon a fair and full examination, forbids this
sense, our position is overthrown. Ater a careful examination of every instance
in which b'apdzýo occurs in the word of God, we do not hesitate to express te opi.
ition, that the Baptist will searcli, for one sueli as lie requires, in vain.

'0 n the other band, the J3aptist afirrns that baptize ' bas but one signification
-it alwa),s sigfnifies to dip, neyer expressing ariy thing but mode.' If now, wecan
show one singfle instance in which the context, upon a fulil and fair examination,
forbids this sense, the position of the Baptist is overthrown. Instead of one instance
only, wve give the ]3aptist his choice among the foltowing ei.ht;

Il st. The Baptism of Judith.
et42nd. The J3aptism after touching a dead body.
"13rd. The diverse Baptisais tùnder Moses' Jaw.
il4 th. The l3aptism of the Tables.
il5th. The Baptism with fire.
etG6 h. The Baptism of the l-oly Gkost.
te7tb. The Baptisai in the cloud and in the sem.
"Sch. The Baptisai in the Ark, by the flood.
"And we here ro~nark for the information of those flot accustomed te the exami-

nation of sucli questions as this, that; it is but seldoni that a meaning for a word can
be established by se many clear and decisive instances as these.

IlWhat is the conclusion to which we corne? Plainly this
tgi. If -ic reject our E nglislh word baptize-for baptisai bas now beconie truly

and properly an English word-and attempt to translate the Greek baptizo, nve
should translate b'y the word purify and flot immnerse. At the saine time, we re-
mark, that the word purif!, as uscd in the Old lestament is used in a sense differ-
ent froni that in which it is used in comnion conversation and in the English clas.
.sics. The English word baptize, in its common acceptation, more nearly expresses
the exact idea of the Grcek baplizo than the English word purify would. And on
this accounit we would greatly prefer to see our venerable Englieli version stand
as of o1l.'

Il2. To translate the Greek baptizo, in the word of God, by the Eng,,li words
dip or immerse; or in any other language, by words corresponding to Our English
words dip or iimmerse, is to inistrans!afe the zvord of God, nlot simply to ruake an al-
lowable variation in a version of the Bible, but, TO I1I5TRAN5LATE TUE WORD OP
GOD."

The second part is devoted to a consideration of the mode of Baptism.
ilaving in the first section disposed of the question se far as it depends
upon the meaning of the word baptizo, lie takes up in this section the ar-
guments for immersion fromn the symbolie nature of baptism, as expressed
in Rom. vi. 3, 4, and Col. ii. 12, and fromn the practice, of our Lord and
his aposties. The discussion on these points is generally admirable. We
shall give ns a specimen the author's discussion of the principle involved
in the Miosaic purifications, of defilemcnt by contact, and its application to
the practice of baptizing "lin riverea," as we believe that his views will be
new to, many-of our reader8, and as we think it nifords a good illustration
of the ligyht thrown upon the word of God by comparing Seripture wit@h
Scripture

"iA fundamental principle in the M1osaic law of purification, viz., the principle



of defilement by contact, wvould forbid bathing byý immersion, wbcu perforrad for
purpm~s of purification, unicas that bathing were in running water.

4-This principle of defilement by contact runs ail througu the Mosai(-,iaw. In
the case t~f ' the rater ef separation' for example, «the priest Who presided at the
siaughter and burning of the heif'er, and the person wbo perfornied a palrt of the
làbor under the priest's direction were both, rendered t'nclean, by ttwhingy the
hecifer. The 'dcean person' Who gathercd the ashes of thu heifer was reti>dured un-
dlean by their toueli. The person Who afterwards sprinkcled the one te bce lcansed
by these asiies, was rendered unclean by the net. And any ene even touchingr
' the water of separatien' ras thereby defiled. Seo Numb. xix. That the reader
may sec lew Far this principle, was carried, let bita read attentively Lev. xi. 33, 34,
1 And every earthen vessel whierein any of them, (i. e., unclean animal or creepin"
thihig) falletb, whatsoevcr is in it, shall bc uncican; and ye shall break it. Of ail
ment which mnay be caten, that on vvhieh sncbi rater (i. e., water contained ia a
vessel defiled by thxe toucli of an uneican animal or creepiw thing) ceuxeth shait
bc unelean ;' the only exception made bcing- in ILho case of ' a I0,uta or* i hri
was plenty of rater,' ver. 36. lJpon the Mosaic principle of defilement by contact,
had a person bathed by immersion, or ivasbed bis hands by dip in ttem, in any or-
dinarv hiouseliold water vessel or bath, or even cistern, ie wu fd tLereby bave dé-
filed lhe wbole body of rater, and the vessei which contained it; and these, iii their
turn, unless first purifled, would have defled any rater wbich miglit subsequeutly
have beau put in theta. And tbvrs, one sueli bathiug would have rcu'dered a loDng Se-
ries of clcansing acts, te be subsequcntly performcd, absolutely ne-.esýary. Pp. 58-60.

;4The fact tLt these baptisms by John were performed in a river is tboughit, by
Baptist writers, te furnish proof that tbey were performed by immersion. &XVhat
could take bita (i. e., Jesus) into the river at ail if hie 'as only te hc sprinkled ?_
Wýhat could takeP him te thxe ""Te of the r~ater ? What ceuld take bita te the river-?
No rational answcr can ever liegiven te this on the ground that sprinkling a few
drops of-,vater is baptism.' Se w.rites Dr Carson. Let us sec if the Scriptures will
give us any auswer te these questions."

"A second reason w~hy John baptized in Jordan, exists in the nature of John's
baptism. As ive bave already shown, John's baptism, was net Christian baptism,
but a Jewvish baptista. It was a baptisin aduinistered ini Judea, by a Jewv, te Jews,
and wvbilst the Old Testament bad net as yet passed away. lThe law of Moses vas
still in force, as is evident frota our Saviour's teaching auJ example up te the titie
of the pentecostal baptisai of the aposties withi &the lloly Ghost and with fire.' Ac-
cording te the law of Moses, whatever an unclean persen touched, -even rater was
thereby reudered unclean-an exception being made in the case of ruung rater,
including feuntains and ' pits wherein is plenty of water,' a kind of pit net te boe
met with in ' a wilderness.' Jebn's baptistus were uudoubtedly of the nature of pu-
rifications, i. e., a separation of the baptized inte God'e service, as expectants of thc
cemineg Messiah, and if these baptisais are te bie performed in accerdance wvith the
requiýéenits of the law, ne other place than sucli-an one as the ' the river Jordan,'
or Enen, witl answer thc purpese. And ia proof that tbis was the gent reasen
why John bap tized first in Jordan and aftorward in .Enon, -we ask the reader te
remark the fact tînt after the Christian dispensatien, was fairly introdued, we read
ne more in the word of Ood about baptisms 'fin rivers,' but in every instance, bap-
tisms appear to have been administered just where the cenvert lias been led toe ia
brace the trutb, as in the case of the tbree, thousand on thc day of Pentecest, and
the cases of P>aul, of Cornelius, and thxe Jailor at Phulippi.

"Here then ive have two answvers te Dr Carsen's questions, 'V/bat could take
bim te the river if lie ivas only te bc sprin1led ? V/bat could take him te the edge
of the water?' And the), are both of' them. spiritual answers tee, suggested by the
inspired narrative itself. Caa as muaI bie said on beixaîf of immiersion as a reason
flir Johxns baptizing ia Jordan." Pp. 186-188.

The third part of the wvork, wvhich treats of the subjeets of baptism, is as
satisfactory as any portion of the work, but Nve have ne space foe cxtracts.

On the wlhole the werk has our highest commendatien. The author's
aisc!ssioa. ef some passag'es ive do net t1hink satisfactory,. particularly bhis-
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lTaw to /heip the Zlfnister. Fb

view of' the baptism, for the dead, in 1 Cor. xv. 29. He understands «Ithe
dead" to mean Christ, and supposes that the plural formi of the original is
used as the plural of' dignity. We think the vicw of Dr MeGregor, thant
the passage refers to the Jeivish purification on account of the dead, much
more natural. Stili, taking, the iYork as a whole, we know flot wvhere our'
readers ivili find iwithin the samne compass a more complete, discussion of
the Seripture Ildoctrine of ]3aptisms."

A SPIRITUAL, TREAtScizy FOR TIIE CrIILDREN OP GOD), consisting of a
meditation for the nmorning of each day in the year, upon select texts of
&ýripture ; hurnbly intended to establisli the faith, prornote the comfort,
and influee the practice of the followers of the Lamb. J3y William
Mnson. Philadeiphia; Presbyterian B3oard of Publication.
The above work is so well known as to require no commendation from

us. Both the morning and evening series are republisbed by the Presby-
terian Board in their usual handsome style.

PRtES3YTERizAN TRACTS, Vol. IX. Philadelphia; Presbyterian Board of
Publication.
The Preshyterian B3oard have here completed their ninth volume of

Tracts. Several of themn have been already noticcd in our pages, and now
that we have tbem in this collected forma we may say that wve think the
present volume equal to any that have preceded it. 0f the Controversial
tracts the most noticeable is one on Campbellism, by Dr Rice, whicb we
consider worth the price of the vrbole volume, w'hile of the practical seve-
rai are well fltted both to promote the private edification of Christians, as
well as to awaken the Churcli to bier bigbi and holy ealling.

WHEAT is FAITH, by the Rev. R. H. Beattie. Philadelphia; Presbyterian
Board of Publication.
Within the compass of about 100 pages we have quite a compreliensive

treatise on this fundamental subject. The author treats of Faith as it re-
lates to earthly things; Faith in regard to eternal tbings, walking, by
Faith ; supports of Faith, witb an application to the ministerial office.-
The .author's treatment of these subjects is simple and judicious.

Rteligions Miscelltanye
110W TO fIELP THIE MINISTER.

11J wish the niinistry were more effec-
tive," says a zealouis and public-spirited
layman, as bis eye rests on some totter-
ing section of Zion's walI. Well, dear
friead,supposing your views enligbtened,
and your motive pure, the wish is a biga.
ly laudable one, and I arn bound to be-
lieve you in earnest. Dhd it ever occur
ta you that there are are ways of help-
in.g the ministry-ways, too, ia which
you could co-operate ? WVill y'ou permit
me to indicate-not to explain, but sim-
ply indicate-some of the Ilheips," wbich
yon can originate or aid, and ia one-or

several of which you can give practical
embodiment to your aspiration ?

1. There is thte Dczily .S'clool. Let it
be neglected, and in the course of a ge-
neration tbe mnister wiIl be very talen-
ted indeed, if' he can bring bis message
down to the level of general comprehen-
sioli. Parents wbo hoard rnoney, up for
untpugat sons and ignorant daughters,
you are hindering, not bielping, the mi-
nister. You would not spead a crown
in aiding to keep up a common school.
You are not helping hini. You give no
encouragement to your poor -neighbours
to get their childrea taught You woald
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leave the minister to prcach to a people
incapable of understanding the usual
conversation of an educated man, or sec-
ing' the force of the simplest illustration,
&nd .you ivorder thcre is not miore efflect
produced! eu migit as wcllsow wheat
anxong brambles and Nvonder that there
was athin crop!

2. Titere is Mhe Press. People say
that it is superseding the pulpit. lIt niay
be soin England, wvbere there is rnuch
bad preacbing an-d clever vriting; but
in Ireland, at least, tbe pulpit is tolera-
bly secure, so far from any sucl iîntrud-
er. Hlo% many farnilies of Protestants
do not spend half.a-crown a year on
sound reading! How rnany discourage
even the iesues of the Churcli! How
niany do not read themn even wben they
coule as a g7ift!1 Parents who ck'ý not
read, and get for your chuldrcn sound,
saPe, and instructive reading, you mighit
bere help your iniister, and you do flot.
If the people rend, and grow in intelli-
gence, a minister lias some stimulus te
cultivate and try te sanctify sucli a taste.
If flot, if every attempt te, forni reading,
habits be attended witli discouragrement
and expenýe to hiniseif, there is a very
strong temptation to tbink tlîat his peo-
pie batve little intelligence, and litile de-
sire for it, and to act accordingly.

3. The S<îbbatk-school. Sorne say it is
relieving Iazy parents of their duty. Pro-
bably it is abused, like every other good

thn.Some say it will be useless whien
the church mernbersdo their duty. But
,wben churcli menîbers do their duty,
they will look to the godly trainingr of
the yoting of the dock, and of the youngy
,ouiside of the flock, far more than they
do now. Some say that rnany teachers
are incompetent. Perbaps se. Then,
'when th ey become parents, tbey are not
fit to train their own children, and will
need belp. Se that, in any case, we be-
haeve the Sabbath-scbool is an institution
for good, and 'vill "lstand?' Now, my
good friend, you eau belp the minister
here. Can you teach ? Go aind offer

yore= Can you not ? Go and learn.
baeyu ciildi-en ? Send theni, or bet-

ter stili, take them. Have you net ?
Take out your neîgç,hbour's. Have you
rnoney ? Give it te help sueli institu-
tions. Do ail you can for thern. [n ma-
ny cases they are a ninister's chief bope.

4. The "9 Conimittee," or properly,
Deacons. Their business is to attend te
to the temporal interests of the congre-
gation, and tihe efficient dis.-bargce of the ir

duties wonderfully lîclps the minister.
But if stipend is not regularly collcctcd,
or paid,-if pews are not promptly and
judiciously approprated,-if the minis-
ter has sonuetîrnes to reekon the lecollec-
tions-,"-if, as in sorne rural districts, ev-
ci-y pccuniary, daimu goes first te birn,
and sornetimes gocs no*fartlzer, the office
of deacon miglit as well not have been
instituted, fo1r any heip it is to him.
There are congregations in 'which, ini
connexion with the IlMinisterial Sup-
port." movement, Visiting Committees
wvere organized baif a year ago, consist-
ina of nanv nuembers, and they bave net
called on ail the people till this day ; and
yet the minister alone, is expeeted te pay
pastoral visits te the whole congregation,
along; with ail bis other duties, during
that time. Good reader, if you lie a
reember of a Comniittee, where every
one's business is donc by ne one but the
minister, 'i-do sbould have nothing to do
vitb it, arise, and rouse your neighbours,

and bielp your minister.
TLe Prayer-mceeing. There is no such

thinn in nany cases. Ask the ministers
CIWThly ?" In a large proportion of ca-
ses the answer is "Icould not "et peo-
ple to corne." No. They couid not; be
înduced to corne together, an-d -wait and
wvatclî one heur for a blessincr on bis la-
bours for tbeir soul's good. WVrilv, it is
no wonder if bis services be dull and un-
interesting, and if they get little benefit.
"1Ye bave not, because ye ask not." In
nuany cases, ministers convert the pray-
ci--meeting into a"I lecture," and try te
induce thern thus to corne. But bow of-
ten the people wili not be caught, even
by this weil-meant guile! The conse-
quence is, the minister begins to feel as
if be alone in ail the congyregration longed
for a blessing. His bcart is discouraged,
bis hands bang down, and if great graýce
prevent not, lie is iikely to descend to
the level of the mass, and te go through
the services as coldly and forrnally as the
people, expecting no benefit and grettingr
none.

The sarne thing holds good, of minis-
ter's Bible classes, aduit classes, young
men's classes, and thé- like; and, goed
reader, if yeu do not go to the prayer-
meeting, begin at once ; and if your mi-
nister Eas none, suggest it, and encour-
age it, and you belp bim greatly. The
sanie tbing bolds of every other means
he is led to attempt for your go.od, or
that of your childi-en or servants.

6, The Edersip. lIs the minister thq,
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only man in the congregation bound to
~vatch for seuls ? Wbat arc the eiders ?
To what werc thcy ordained ? If' tbcy
be cf the same order as these of Ephesus,
they should take heed to themselves,
1and te ail the flock, over wbicb the Hoe-
iv Gheost hath made" theni Ileverseers
te f'eed the Church cf' God» (Acts xx.
28.) That, surely, micans mutcli more
than "lassisting" at the -Communion, and
co-oeratizig in discipline. IlFued tho
Church cf God," with ivhat ? withi the
sincore miik cof the word, in Sabbath-
sehool te a class, in the dwelling, te the
alottcd families-in the cleset, te the
wvanderingt one wi2cse sins arc being
kindly pointed eut-to the sufl*erer in
the sick-room, in the weekly prayer-
meeting, and on the highway, in the in-
tercourse cf life. That, surely, is invol-
ved in fecding the Cbureli cf God.ý We
fear ail the eiders cf' the Chiurcli de net
read the Church's literature ; but te
those cf thein whese eye may faau on tbis
page, we, vuld respecttully say, Are
vou thus heiping your »inistcr ? Such
belp hoc needs, and sucil help the New
Testament constitution cf' the Churcli
provides fer him. Are yen zealougly
rendering it ?

We have net by any nieans enumer-
ated ail the lielps te the ministry,ef which,
thereis need, and for which there is room.
Wre have said ncthing cf a temperance
society, te check a minister's grreat one-
My, drunkenness, and te strengthlen and
shicld the weak by the example and
countenance cf' the strong. We have
saiil ncthing cf the Sabbatb-schcoî teach-
ors' meeting, in which feiiow-iabcurers
take counsel tcgether, and learn te han-
die the sword cf the Spirit. IVe omit
the tgDorcas Society," in -which the f*u,-
maies cf the con gregatien join te clothe
their poor and needy brethren, oid and
ycung-a wcrk of no littie moment if we
read thc New Testament ariglit. 'Matt.
xxv. 36; Aets ix. 36.) We have said
nothing cf the tract distributers and dis-
tr'ict visiters, so useful in many places;
but bave notlced the foi'ms cf Christian
effort comvpon already ameng us.

It were easy, good i'eadier, te have po-
iishcd these periods, and illustrated these
views; but, more solicitous that ycu
should have your mind set te think, and
your bands te work, Chan that you shouki
admire our Ilwork'.buiidiing," we wvish te
inipress on yon the conviction, that if'
yeu be a Christian there is something
for you te do that; will help your minister,

g iorify >'cur God, and under is blessing,
benefit your feiiews. Yen cannot ne-

gict it, and bu guiitiess. Conceive Ged
spcaking te vou as unto childrcui, Il Son,
go work," net amuse yeurself', but Iltuork"'
Ilto-da?," net ncxt menth, or nuxt year,
but Ilto.day," "lin My vineyard," and
>'ou cannot surcly stand ail the day idie.
"lLut him that; heareth say, Corne."

SHEEP IN THE WJLPERNESS.-
SOLD YET SAVED.

Who in this life can tell wvhence genu-
ine excellence miay issue, or whbere it;
niay lic se'n'etedl aîîd obscurcd ? Truc
grace, whiuh, liLze genius, shines on ail
conditions, hoYever lowly, can sanctify
ail circuinstances, hiowever uniikeiy ;
and it sometimes stax'ties and confbunds
allanticipations, by selecting its richest
trophies from the mest uticongenial
spheres, and forming them inte loftiest
excellence in spite cf every adverse in-
fluence. "4Like alily among thorns," it
i'ears its hcad i'here yen vold least bave

cxped it, beautiful in the midst cf sur.
Icning deforinitvand flourishi ng atone

in spite of rancorous opposition ; 'as if' te
rebuke, by its superior grace; the baser
materiais that eiîcompass but cannot mar
its loveliness, and te prove by its singular
planting and production, the sovercign
mercy cf I-im Ilwho lifteth the poor e"ut
cf the dust, and the beggar eut cf the
dungbill, that H1e may set them, amocg
princes!.

By a censpiracy cf evil causes, there
alwvays are found, in crowded commer-
cial communities, multitudes who are
sinking from self-respect until, beconîing
outeasts froin society, they turn îound
in revenge, te prove its disturbers and
outlaws. There is a vast maehinery cf
misthiefamono, us, which, ivitli fierce and
fatal activity, is daily and hourly meuld-
ing, fcrging, hardeîîing hearts into de-
bsement and depravity, and throw ing

ofFby terrible productive energy,an end-
iess manufacture cf misery and crime.
And yet ameng the lowest and most iaw-
iess Isbmaelites cf soeiety, wliere desti-
tution bords wit'b vice te rear its rankest
brood cf social horrerz, we can sometimes
discover excellence cf richcst lustre-
the brighter te us because se rare and
underived, as if surrounding, -vickedness,
which could net dim, its brichtness, onlly
inecased its glory by its attendant cou-
trast. Just as the drift cf ocean saine-
times bears te unkrncwn, barren, and un-
bounteous shores, seeds whieh ere lr
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become the parents of future fruitftil-
ness and luxuriant beauty; se, in thse
ebb-tide or social evil, whielh is daily
sweeping aray, the scum and the refuse
of socicty into unseen corners, to settle
clown into pestilential deposits of vice
and crime, there are sonietimes to be
found, you know not howv, human hearts
so lovoly amid the surroundingr dobase-
ment,so7singularly suporior and striking-
ly opposed to ail their circunistances and
edueation, that )-ou cannot fait to, dis-
cern ia them the marvollous vwitnesses of
Almighity and Sovercign iM-ercy. Born
out of evil, theso chidren of giraco scem
te have littie ia common rith their na-
tive element; in ail, save outward dir.
cumnstnnces, they reveal a heavenly birth;
tlîey start uip ln our path to teacli us
with humility and surprise, how God
semetimes honours and blesses those
wshom mon negyleet and despiso; how
meanest thiings in His hand become the
n:ost beautiful, and how our lef'Liest saints
-like our native skylarks, whieh soar
the highest of ail our songr birds-yet
spring fromn the lowliest aost. Il ath
flot God chosen-base things of thse
'vorld, and things which are Cdespised,
yea, and things which are net, te bring
te, nauglit things whieh are, that no flosIs
should glory ia is presence ?"

The following, simple statement of
facts is submittcd, amidst many concur-
rent testimonies, as an evidence and il-
lustration of these truths :

Several yoars ago, when Ragged
Sehools were rare, a minister, on dlis-
missing his senior Sabbath class, was ac-
costed gby a -tranger lad, 'who asked to
bo perniittcdl to become a seholar. The
you th was apparently about sixteen ),ears
of age, of diminutive size and plain féa-
tures, and clad ia humble, but serupu-
lously clean attire. Devoid ofanything
to interest or attract, either in porson or
appoarance, there was yct a modest cmi-
barrassment,mingied with a manly frank-
ness ln bis address, that excited atten-
tion. On beingr informed that ho was
welcome to join the elass, a tear glitn
ed in his oye, and, 'iith considerable con-
confusion he whisp ored, "lBut, sir, 1
canna read yet. 1 haejust put myseif
te the sehule ; onaly if ye will bear wi' me
for a wee while,Ill do wbat 1 can to please
ye. But oh ! I wsould lîke to corne."
The statement, and the tone in which
thoe words were spoken, awakened sur-
prise, and ho was nsked bis name. The
question seemed to excite deepest eo-

tien, and he replicd, ilSir, I dinna ken
my ain namo ; niy maistor says it's John
Shaw." "1Whist! have you ne parents,
or friends, orlhome ?" His answer was:
I bave kenncd littie o' cîther ln my 111e-
timo. Tho only, thing 1 minh e' is when
"'y mither sell't me te J- D-
thse sweep, for a hall mutchkin o' whis-
ky and I bac nover seca lier since."

Thse truth eof this extraordinary state-
ment was soon ccrtifiod in every parti-
cular. This dosertod child had known
no othor home or protection, than the
bouse of the chimney swcep, afYordod,
until recently, when, having faithfully
fulfilled a long apprenticeship to his fzrst
master, ho hiad left, and bound hîmself
aneiw, for a torm cf years, to boara thse
craft eof a slater. What iaduced hlm te
jein tho class, or how hoe came to hear etf
it, rias scareely known evon to, himself.
Hoe was resolved, ho said, to have educa-
tien, and wanted to knoiw the word of
God. And yct, up to this timo, ho bcd
been utterly ignorant and neglocted, liv-
ing without God ln a cirele cf practical
hcatheaism, and a stranger equally te
scoeol or sanctuary,no man cari ng for bis
seul. But lleaven's liilst may reach.
where mon least expect it; just as iight-
rsing penetrates where common sun-
shine nover foul; and thus was Ged bring-
ingligàt eut ef darkness.

The Pregyress cf this yeungy volunteor
in spiritual knowledge was rapid and
steady. Witheut cleverness or great ce-
pacity, hoe revealod a quiet perseverance,
and intense thirst fer truth, that ever-
came e'verv obstacle, and treasured scrip-
tural instruction. In six weeks ho read
aluently; bis proofs frem seripture were
alwvays cerefully, and by degrees, skil-
fully selectcd; and, cre long, whon tIse
more advanced seholars were invitcd te
deliver written exercises, 1 ras surprised
te find that John could write a fair band,
and express himself with propriety, on
many religieus themes. There was ne
pretension, and but little power, la these
productions, but tbey brecthed ardent
love for Divine things, and bespoke a
seul thirsting for selvation.

Time pessed on, and found our yotith
still an appreatice, end a Sebbath schol-
ar. is educetien bad been faitbfully
prosecuted ; he had long been a seat
holder ia the church, and was strict ly
conscientieus in attendance on ordinan-
ces. Hoe bad even become a inember of
a young mon's mutual improvement Eo-
ciety, svhere his kindly temper and quiet
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humour, rendered him a general favour-
ite. J3y-and-by lie presented himself
for admission f0 the chureli ; and it ivould
lie difficult to, express the modest, yet
firmn assurance witb which hoe avowied bis
faith in thxe Lord Jesus, as well as the
tearful and trembling awe with whichlihe
submitted to, the riglit of baptism. There
was an air of reserve in ail lis utterances
of experimental piety, as iftruth in bis

her labd preonce, and would not
ivillingly violate the sacredness of its own
secrets.

Nothing -was more remarkable in tbis
lad, than a scrupulous and systeinatie
correctness. Tidy in bis person, and al-
ways ready for every duty, 1 wonderod
how he, found the loisure and the means
for ail lie did. Wliile yet an apprentice,
lie had to, pay for bis ogigbis cloth-
ing, and education, besides supliorting
gos;pel ordinances ivitli a fidelity that
miaht robuke wealthier mon. Knowing
the narrowness ol'his resources, and fear-
ing that lie wvas pinching himself of the
necessaries of life, the writer once vont-
tured to offer himi pocuniary assistance.
His answer was cliaracteristic, and it wvas
the only time I ever saw biiin offended.
IlMany thanks," said lie, Ilit's the only
onfr of belp ever made tome; but wile
God givos me lioalth, I canna bc a pau-
per; my ain hands matin provide for my
ain support. Besides, sir, 1 dinna need
it. I arn no in ony debt, and I ba'e, sil-
1er in the saving, bank." At that tixne
the regular iveekly earnings of this lad
were five shillin<rs froni bis master, whicli
Le occasionally increased by rising car-
ly to sweep chimneys, or to put on ohim-
riey cans to those who enxployed him.

In niany conversations withi John, I
found bis beart secretly yearning after
bis mother. It was plain that sl1e iras
one of those vagrant and profligate wo-
men, in wliom drunkenness had nearly
dried up tbe instincts of a mother's love.
If she still survived, 1 had no doubt she
bad secretly been keepin<' an oye on ber
boy, and 1 warned hiîn tiat se, soon as
ho iras able te, minister to ber vicions
appetites, she would immediately discov-
or herseif, and pester hi for money.
The resuit verified the suspicion. One
evening John waited on me ivith a kmn-
dled countenance, and said, IlO sirI
have found my mother." It appeared
that she iras a notorious drunkard and
vagrant beggar, and that she bad on that
day sou(glit lier boy, and denianded me-
ney. c'And wriat do you mean to do

witi lier?" said I. IlI have corne," lie
replied, Ilto ask your advice ; but I think
of taking a bouse for bier and me, that ire
may bave a home toryethier" I reniind-
cd bimi of the diificulties and dangers of
sucli a step; of the likely want of peace
and coinfort in sucb a home; and of the
impossibility of bis supporting bis moili-
er's viçious appotites, or overcoming the
restless biabits of thec vagrant. 1 irateli-
ed bis couitoenance ivhle 1 tbus spoke.
There iras conscious pain minglod îritl
impatience while bce listened, until, as if
no longer able to restrain buiself, lie
started- to, bis feet and cxclaimed, I 1 kn
its a' ower truc; but, sir, she is my ain
mither in the siglit of God. She miun
be a trouble to somebody, and iria lias
a botter riglit to boar tbe burden than
lier ain baîrii? Sir, ll tak' lier hame;
re'il read the Bible every niglit, and

p ray thegither, and irba can tell but the
Lord may gie ler aneirbeart? May be

slie bas nover bad a chiance o'iveeldoin'
afore; it's at Ieast îvortli more than ae
eort, and, iri' God's belp, l'Il try it."

And lie wvould have donc it. Tbe no-
ble lieart thagt formed the resolution lad
decision to execute it. His voir ias re-
gristercd in hoaven-wrlere lioly purposes
like infànts caflcd away from birth, are
atored; but God, ibo, acepted the pur-
pose, arrested its accompI ishiment. A
ièew days after, I heard the sudden tid-
ings that an apprentico of Doacon
C- , thc slater, liad fallen from a roof
four stories in beight, and iras killcd on
the spot. Alas, it iras no other tixan my-
lioeful scholar. Tbe young outcast that
la souiglit a borne for huiself and parent,
nover found it on earth, but God sud-
denly providcd for liii a lappior and
a better, Ilto irander and te Nweop ne
more." liard even to the last iras bis
lonely pillowv, and tlicrc ias noue to
smooth 'It, but ho needed it no. lis
life, like bits deatb, iras sharp aud soon
over; but it iras significant, and its les-
son is not lest. lus rotmins irere borne
to their last rosting-placc, as a mark of
their respect, on the shoulders of Ilit foi-
loir workmen ; and aithougli ne kindred
ivere there, many a moistenced oye in
mon unused te wcep, teld that the found-
ling chimney sivecp iras missed and
mournod irben hle it us. As I stood
boside that grave,iue the grave-diggers
fulfilcd thoîr duty, 1 thonrvbt of the 8or
and sovere battie of lire tLat youth had
fouglit and wron; of tbefearful ctisadvan-
tages irhici lie Lad conquered, and
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others' more awful responsibility ; of the
f'air promises of future distinction and
usefulness that iay crushed in that man-
glcd frame; and of the Soverei<rn Grace
'which hiad se singuiariy cailed Iiim oniy
to cail him away. My thoughts had ab-
sorbed me, when a band was suddenly
laid on my arma, and 1 became conscious
of the presence of a bronzed and liag-
gard woman, in tattered garments, and a
hoarse voice. that breathed strongiy the
mingled odour of tobacco and eheap wbis-

ky, uttered in the winc of the begar
and the maudlit, ivliiirnper of drunkLen.
ness," Ol sir, lie ivas nmy ain laddie, and
iwhat's, to corne o' mie ?" As I tore my-
self away froci the sad scene, I vent
home niusing-as I leave my readers to
do-on the mystery of* thiat Providence
wvhich gave sueh a parent to sucli a son,
and the triumph of that Gi-ace whieli gave
sucli a son to stieh a niother.- United
Presbylerian ilfugazine.

Cliildrexï's Corner,
LITTLE JO1INNY BARRER.

Little Johnny Bark-er was a quiet and
cgontle boy. Ha evas" the only son of bis
mother," and she w~as-(not a -widow,
but, 1 amn sorry to say,)-a drunkard.

Jobnny 'vas oniy seven years old wheri
ha was sent to a Sunday-school. R-e
knew a littie girl that vent the,'e, wvli
told him what a nice place it was, how
kind the teachers were, and wvhat beau-
tiful things they heard ; se Johnny ask-
ed his m-other ifhle mighit go to the sehool.
Ris mother vas very giad te get him
out of the way; se hae vas sent on the
next Sabbath, and was placed in the in-
fant class.

Hc paid great attention, and tried to
reinenber al hheard. 1-e was at school
vcry early every morningy and afternoon.
Sonietimes the poor boy came ihout
havina tasted any breakfast or dinner.
Howglad he Nvas te hear and juin in the
singin g, especialiy in sucli hynns as
dAround the throne of God in heaven,"

and "'There is a happy ]and," etc. Hc
dia not during prayer, like some children
stare about the sehool; but hie stood ve-
ry sitili, and closed biis eyes and tricd te
pray ivith the teacher.

Oh! what a haippy p lace vras the Sun-
dlay sehool telim H -e loveciit, because
he was lovcd there and treatcd kindlI'.
Eis own home iras a very Sad place. Hc
attended for about tbrec months, during
ivhich time hie ivas net like vcry many
chiidren, who are quiet and attentive on
one Sabbath, but on the itext as restless
and noisy as possible. H-e iras at all
times a ,entle chiid.

Last Septeniber be ras toid about boa-
,von, vhen he seamed aven more thought-
fui than usual. At the end of the lasson
be repeated the whole of that beautiful

hynin, IlWe sing of the realins of the
biest," &c. 0

On the next Szabbath, ha iras absent in
the morning ; but iii the afternoon hae
came very late. Ilis face ivas dirty, and
hie had been crying vcry miueh. 1-e Lad
ne shoes on bis fé-et. île said that bis
motiier bad bough t him a pair on that
morningf, and lie %vantcd te know if it
was righit for hirn te wcear tlhem, because
they were boughit on Sabbath. Rie Lad
been crying se mluth, beeauspa hae vas
made te stop at home. At last lis mo-
ther let him groto schooi without anything,
on bis feet býut bis soukS.C

Another Sabbath came, and Jebnny
~vas again absent, ail day. is teacher
vent te sec Lum, and fotin<l that hae was
dcad. Rfis mother sali, that; when Le

got home froni sehool lie 'as very unwell,
and went te bcd.ý On Monday ha coula
net get up ; he iras ini a fe ver, and hae
lost bis senses for a short time. He *as
constantly caliing for his teacher, and
wanting te be taken back to schooi. On
F riday, ha aiveke fromi a long sieap, qnit
sensible, and, calling his parents te hîm,
Le said, IlF ather, I clin goi ng te die, and
1 shouid lika te se ven and mether in
heaven ; but I know, that if you do net;
beave off ' etn ruil, yeu ivili neyer
go there." The poor boy then asked
theni te promise that they would hive se
that they niight mieet buii in heaven.
Thon ho askced thecm te sand, for bis
teacher ; whicli tlicy couIc! net; do, bo-
cause thay did net L-now ivhara ba lived,
then ha -wished thcrn te sing of Ilthe
reais eof the blest ;" but this they could
net do. lie tried te ing it himself, a'nd
whan ba had sung ncarly thrce versos
ha sank back on bis poor bcd and died.

Ana now, perhaps, you 'crould like te
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hear what becamie of the parents. The
father olt,«iietl %vork, and soon afler
bath of thoeni went to America. Thcy
begyan to read the B3ible and traqts. Tliey
ieftofFdrinking. ai it is hoped that they
began to se.k afrer God. O h 1 how use-
fui littie cbjîdren nmay be. Little boys
and girls, boere is a lesson for you-Try
Io be use/ild.

"1Oh!" some c:hild is saying, "4my' fa-
ther or znother don't got drunk; they
are very good to me"WeI1, I an very
giad you liave a kind father and mother,
and I hope yoti love and obey tbem ; but
stili you niay be useful in many aLlier
ways.

"lBut 1 arnà ço vcry young ; 1 arn oniy
fine years oli." Z

Weil, Johiniy J3arker was oniy seven,
and vou hiave read how useful hie was to
bis parents. Oh! iny dearchildiren,you
have no exe-uc %vliy you should 4not do
somethinjg for Jesus. Trjy ta be ]ik-e
Johnny. Loye God, Icaîn ail you can,
and live so that you may go ta heaven
when vou die.

IIOPE YO0R INDIA.
Some tinie apo. Mr Porter was preacli-

ing at a place èafled Narsernpett. About
a liundred people wvere sitting,, around
him; ancl bis boeart was rcjoiced as hie
looked in their faces, and saw the atten-
tion tbcy- ivere paying to, the good news
of saivation. There -%was, in particular,
one oid woman whose nianner pleased
him; an~d, ivhien lie had ended lis ad-
dress, li çaid to lier; "lDo von wor-
shi p dols ""No, I have left them off."

How long since yau ieft thern off"
"lEver siice the great famine." (This
was probably in 1 Il. "Whoi do y-ou
warship ?" Shie thon iooked tawards
the heavens, and, pointing upwards vwith
ber linger, sbie added : "1,That God ; lie
only is God, and no one else. Tl2ese

people," she continued, ''h ave a thon-
sand religions; therefore God does not
dwell witli them. l'au speak of one God,
and one true way; therefore God dwelis
with you."

Anothor place, named Dhoosee, was
visited byý Mr Dawson. Ail the people
living in it carne ta, hear him preacli of
Jesus Christ and the great saivation.
Men,women and ebildren crowded about
him from morlninguntll night. nie thauglit,
frorn their appearance and mnanner, that
lie was nat preachinc' ta thcrn in vain,
Tired with bis liarâ day's work, Mr
Dawson -went ta his tent, and supposed
that lie would, for the p rosent, biave no-
thing, mare ta do. But hoe was rnistaken ;
for lie liad not been long there, whben hoe
licard the voices of sevoral af the villa-
gers calling out ta the servants, IlWhat
is the name of that Savior that master
has been telling us ai? XVe try ta
reollect ; but we can-not" The ser-
vants thouglit it was tao bad ta disturb
the missianary after lie had been en-
gyaged ail day, and therefore answered,

"Master is just gone and laid himself
doivn ; don't troubla hisu agyain." But
the missionary heard this conversation,
and at once called ta the visitors, and
asked, theni ta corne in. An aid man
entered the tent, and, seatingy himspif
upon the ground,said, IlWe bave been
liearing ail that bas been said, and we
are convineed thatit is true. A fow oi
us have talked tagether, and we think iL
is nat right for us ta negict your mes-
sago; and, thougli, we cannat do all yau
have tLd us, we will give up the war-
slip af idols and false gads, and wvill
think ai and pray ta this Saviar alone.
But we cannat recoileet his narne. 15 it
tbis V" hie added, pranauncing it im-
properly. Mr Dawson thon repeatcd ta
thern the narne af Jesus several tirnes
and told theni more about him.-Juv
Miss. 3lag.]

Itelilous Inteligence.
NOASCOTIA.

1RESBYTERY 0F VICTORIA, C. B.
-The Free Chiurcli Presbytery ai 'Vie-
toana, C. B., met ini tbe new Churcli of
Little ]3acdeck- an the 2nd Dec., for thie

purpose of ardaining, the Rev Eenueth
MeKenzie ta the pastoral charge af the

united cangregations ai B3ig and Little
]3addeck, and was duiy constituted.

When the tisual prelirninaries on sucli
an occasion were disposed ai, the ]Rev
.Abraham Mclntosb, who liad been ap-
pointed 4-a preside, preaclied the ordi-
nation sermon frai, Matthew iv. 19, lie-
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fore a large audience. Thereafter, Mr
Melntosh gave a brief narrative of the
steps 'which bad been taken towards the
settlement of Mr M Kenzie. The ques-
tions of the formula having been put te
Mr M1cKcnzie, and lie baving returned
proper answers to the sanie, thbe Presby-
tery, by prayer and the imposing of'
l>ands, set him. apart for the worc- of
the innistry, -and ordained bini to the
pastoral charg etof the united congre-
gations aireai y mentioned. The Pres-
bytery then gave bim the riglit hand eof
felloiwship, wishing hi ail comfort and
success in the, work of the Lord. There-
after MNr MeIntosh addressed the newlyordained nminister-and the Rey Mr
Farquharsoii, the people. The services
were coneluded by prayer, praise, and
the apostolie benediction. Mr WdcIenzie
received a, nîost cordial welc.one from
his 'oîîgregalion. It may. be furtbero-
served, tliat the whole services eof the
day were listened te with iuarked inter-
est .- Free Clkurch Record.

FILESx.TTIoI.-The ]?resbyterian
congrcgation eof Cornwallis made a very
handsniiie Donation te their paster, the
Recv William Murray, on New Year's
Day. _After supplying the store-room
and larderwith afine assorrment eof thîng-s
"good for food and pleasant te look up-

on," they generously presented Mr Mur-
ray ithi a Purse containing a sum eof
mouev stifficient te purchase one of the

bsSleighs in the mnaiket,and len pounds
Io add te hisLibrary withal. The thouglit-
fui Pre.shIyterians et'Cornwallis saw that
tliu-ir voting pastor nE;eded a sleigyh te en-
able hlmn during the winter te 'overtake
the dlies eof bis extersive and laborieus
chavge ; they knew aIse that, like every
yeung minister, lie needed additions te
bis Library, and they xnost liberally came
te bis assistance. E very minister ought
te have it ini lis power te add, say be-
tweeri fifty te one hundred volumes an-
nually, te bis Library for at least the first
ten years et' bis ministry. Now the fact
is that the incoine et' the great majerity
eof our inisters wilI net allow themn
honestly te de anYthing of the sort.
Books may lie a Iuxury te sonie people,
which they can do 'witbeut but te a mi-
nister efth Le Gospel books are indispen-
sably necessary. Among the JJresby-
terian Churclies of Scotland and the
UnitedStates ministers are systematically
assisted la formingr their Libaries. TIe
Cornwallis congregatien bave3 done a

vrork wihl we sliould like te sce imita-
ted by many other churches.-'Vlness.

CANADA.
TIc last number et' the Mlontreczl Wit.

niess (a paper wbich) for many years has
donec good service in the cause of religion
and morality) contains an acceunt of
strange proceedincys ini Montreal. It ap-
pears that a certain bookseller had f'or a
tume resisted the attempts ef the Romisb
priests te control, and expurgate bis stock
but at last succumbed. lie was, in con-

seq', e cempelled te lay aside, 1500
bookUýs pro1nounced te be bad by the in-
quisi.tor. It is net stated what the books
were, but their character eau be easily
imagined. If they were merely such
filthy novels as are republished at a lew
rate in the neiglibouring Statýs, and ex-
pesed for sale in alnîost cvery book-store
in the Province, one xnight feel Iess in-
digynant. But there cari be ne doubt but
thiat geod and bad have Icen alike pro-
scribed, te niaLe way for thc exclusive
sale of such works as the "lMiracles eof
La Salette," or the IlDevotions et tIc sa-
cred licart eof ay.-e; of the
Church.

WN GLAND.
Two meetings have heen held eof the

Society for the Propagation eof tbe Gos-
pel, for the puTp05C of' proirotingr au iii-
crease eof the f unds of that Sediety lor the
extension eof its missions in India. It bas
aIse been determained te huild niemorial
churebes at Cavipore and Delhi, com-
memorative eof the sufferin"s eof the agents
et' the Society in these cities. Thc spe-
cial funds, alrcady collectcd -note stated
by the Sccretary, Rey. E. H1awkins, at
the last meeting on the 1 Gtlh uît., te a-
meunt te £4700, 'viz., for India missions'
extension, £3300 ; for thenmission eof Del-
hi, £900 ; for the memerial churches of
Delhîi and Cawnpore, £500.

Another object et' tbis Society, besides
the increase eof these special funda, is te
Ilpress upon thse attention eof thse Indian
Government the urgent nccssity et' a
subdivision et' tIc enormeus dioceses of
Calcutta and Madras, and especially te
insist on thse desirableness et' establishing
a bishopric for thse Punjaub, another for
thse North-Western Provinces, anda thirid
for thse Province et' Tinnevclly.".

As thse Society for thse Propagation of'
tise Gospel bias been generally associatr
ed with the 11igh Chureis paity, somaf
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difliculty was feit by the Earl of Shaltes-
bury and others in regard to, assisting in
the proposed extension of its sphere.
The followving minute of the Çomm ittee
bas been publishced :-Il ln consequence
of a communication received from, the
Earl of Shaftesbury, expressing bis read-
mness to contribute to thae fund for a Me-
morial Churchl at Cawnpore, and to, ad-
vise others to do the sanie, on the un-
derstanding that the selection and nomi-
nation of the incumibent of the churcli
should rest widi the Archbishops ofOCan-
terbury anid York, and the Bishop of
London, it was resolved, ' That the ap-
pointaient of the incumbcnt of the pro-
jected 2lemorial Church at Cawnpore,
be vestcd in perpetuity in the Archbi-
shops of Canterbury and York, and the
Bishop of London, for the time being.' "
Our readers will find elsewhere a cor-
respondence between Mr Underbhill, Se-
cretary of the Baptist lâIissionary Socie-
ty, and Mr Hawkins, on the subject of
the Memorial Churches.

A curious discussion lias taken p lace
in Exeter Hall, between the Rev Rob-
ert Ma guire. the incumbent of Clerken-
well, andl Mr Langyley, a member of the
"SundayLeaguie." Two successive even-

ingys were devoted to the discussion.
Pi-ofessorBa-len Powell, Oxford,Savillian
Professor, was present, as the chairman
of thîe League party for the two suc-
cessive evenings.

The proposition diseussed on the first
niglit, afrirmed by Mr Langley, and
negratived by Mvr Maguire, was, Il That
the opening of public nuseums, 'galleries,
libaries, andà gardens, after theleurs of
Divine service on Sunday mornings,
,would be in accordance with the prin-
ciples of the Christian religion." Mr
Langley went over the -round of the
New*Testament, attempting to s how that

there was no authority for the continued

p reservation of such a day as the Jewishi
~abbath. The argument was well sus-

tained by Mr Maguire, but necessarily
of a character suited chiefly to a popular
audience.

The pioposition discussed on the sec-
ond evening was, IlWhether the open-
ingy of the publie museume, gleries,
libraries, and gardens, after Divine ser-
vice on Sunday mornings, would tend to,
elevate the moral and social condition of
the people." The argument on this
evening was one in regard to facts. Mr
Langley!s address was a labourcd pane-

gyrie on the high position, morally and
otherwise, of the nations on the Conti-
nent, compared with the people of this
country. Hie dwelt much upon the pre-
valen<:e of drunkenness in Britain, aiid
especially in Scotland. This argument
is one constantly brouglit forward by the
supporters of the League. The extent
of drunkenness in England and Scotland
is indeed deeply to be deplored. But the
relative moral position of nations must
be judged, not by the comparative pre-
valence of one vice alone, buit of differ-
eut vices; and, mucli as we have to la-
ment, it cannot be denied, that, in regcard
to truthfulness, the moral purity of fami-
lies, &c., Britain still stands infinitely
above those nations where the Sabbath
is commonly desecrated.-News of t/te
Chu rches.

IRELAND.
Miss Whatcly thus writes of thue Mis-

sion Schools .and Clinreli of the Irish
Churcli Mlissions in Dublin :

"lThe Ragged-Schools or Mission
Church bas large raggaed-schools, and at
one time the cildren and people wlîo at-
tended it met with very great opposition
and persecution, both from the Ronman
Catholie priests and their neiglibours. 1
remember a year or two ago that one
girl was almost killed comingy out of one
of the sehools, but the missionaries went
steadily on, and stili the inquiry-classes
and ragged-schools are overfiowing.
Then there are industrial sehools, partly
self-supporting, both for girls and boys,
and these are admirably conducted, thîe
children clothed, fed, and lodged; and
many have turned out most satisfactori-
ly. 'These, too, have met vzith the great-
est opposition, for the hold of priestcraft
and opposition on the minds of thîe Iow-
est and most wretched among the poor
lias been very mucli shaken throughl the
instrume-ntality of inquiry-classes, and
many who begin by Iosing confidence in
purgatory, masses for the dead, priest-
ly absolution, and the worship of -le «Vir-
gin, gro on, through these inquiry-classes,
to, an understanding, of gospel truth, and
gyladden and sustain the missionaries by
showing evidences of real conversion to
God. No one can se much of the 'work-
ing of the Church Mission in Dublin
wîthout feeling that it lias been very
much blesse, týihouglih it bas had no easy
work in the mdst or persecution-such
persecution, too, as does not appear on
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tlie surface, but is only known to tiiose
,rbo understand the eet details of dai-
Iy opposition and irritation the poor of
the ragged-schools meet wt.-fud

AFRICA.
TU£ AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.

Puring the short session of ]?arliamit,
Lord Clarendoni, ln reply to Lord Shaf-
tembury, made a statement upon the
French Emi-ration Seheme. le bie-
lieved a bond fide immigration quite
impracticaL'le, and already thie Frenchi
traders had been con3pelled (o eontract
with the Africau chiefs to supply a cer-
tain number of slaves, at se mauch per
hoad, wirhl slaves ivere put on board
ship, and the formality iras gone throughi
of asking them, te go for a limitedl tinie,
for irages 'ca Frenchi colonv. The
French contractorz. b h e adoption of
this sytem, irere brought into direct com-
petition with the Spanisb slave-dealers;
and this contract eiîtirely failed, because
they ivere only emapowered to give fifty
dollars a head, -whereas the Spanish deal-
ers gave ninety. But the failure of the
contract in no way altered the eharacter
of the transaction, because, if the slaves
ivere to lie procured at ail, it mnust lie
by purehase; and the slaves could not
bce obtained unless the chiefs kidnapped
froe men, or made irar upon their neiglYb-
bours to obtain prisoners to bie sold as
slaves; it being of course, a matter of
indifference to thosej chiefs whlether
those slaves which (bey seli te the hi(,h-
est bidder are manumitted, and carried
as free labourers te a Frenchi colony, or
are workcd t:0 death as slaves in Cuba.
This cncouraged bloody Nrars, and these
hadl aiready put a stû,? to legitiniate-
tradte. The French (xovernnient had
pledged themselves to take into conside-
ration the representatiens of the British
Government, and lie boped that an end
would soon bie put to, the system.

Dr Livingston lias addrcssed a letter
to the Times, in reply to sonie disparag-
incg remarks made in an article on the
i nfluence of tho cruisers. Re adduces
evidence frorn lis ex.perience in Loando
of thea immense elteet of these cruisers in
diminishing the slave (rade. 1-e says
that there seems to have been an increase
in the traffie, with the withdrawal of a
or te ion of the fleet for the Russian War.

ecomplains of the prostitution of (ho
Aiian fla as one of the strongliolds

of the trade. , it mnust," ho says, «t be

borne in mmid, tlîat ire hear more about
it nov-a-days, and the increase of our
knowledge of an abuse does not imply an
actual augmentation of tho evil. White
our attention is direeted to greater numn-
bers of slaves being imported into Cuba,
ire must not shut our eyes te the fact of
anotlier mark et being closed altogothier
te the trade, no f orget that the present
posture of Brazil isong te the moral
influence of Great Britain. Cuba would ,
irere tlie (rade open, take and kli off'
50,000 slaves annuaiiy. About twe-
thirds are kept away from lier shores by
the present blockade. That, witli ne-
ther large market closedl to the traffie, is
surely not an ignoble failure."

OUR NATIONAL CHURCHES.
Last summer the Evangelical party in

tho Cliurch ofE ngland orcanised special
services for the 'working crasses in Exe-
(or Hall. There ias nothing else ii ton-
nection, save the supplying irorking nien
with large type Bibles and Testaments
at a clieap, rate. The services vere good
of their kind, the Hall iras crowvded te
cxcess, and ien ire find the names of
the Revs. J. C. Ryle and F rancis Close
aniong the preaehers, ire have a suffiei-
ent.cruarantee for tlie orthodoxy of the
teaclîiing. These symptonis of aetdvity,
in a Churcli at no time famous for stilwr-
abundara zeal, irere hailed by 1)isson-
(crs irith unmingled approbiation. Thie
committce, ire 0are sure, had die best
-wishes of thie entire non.confornming por-
tion of the conimunity. Even Mir Spur-

geo broke out in ternis of the most en-
thusiastie applause. B1very righlt-.hcarted
mian bade (hemn God speed. The speetly
approacli ofthe miiennium hecanie a2aîn11
a theme of conversation. The dawniing
of a brigliter dlay iras supposed te bu at
hand. But, on a resuniptien of these
serv;ces in October, they irere interdict-
cd by thie incumbent of St 1\iclîae's-le-
Strand; and, in securing St Mirtin's
Hiall, Long Acre, they irere again inter-
dicted by the rector of St 1'aul's, Covent
Garden. Arid here the matter stands,
Hligli Cliureh organs ail the mulle decry..
ing the services as a schismatic exhiibit i-
on, and turning inte ridicule thc best cf-
forts of (ho coni mittee. Alas ! fDr thie
ivorking-classes of London; E xeter Hall
is an unconsccrated buildinîg, and, in
vieir of tlîis orthodox Churcbi, the sin-
ners savcd within its walis-to use (ho
witty but profane phrase of lI>uncli-are
o)nly,' so rnany lost s7ueep."
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Whoen we cross ilhe Border, what do
we find our National Citureli doing ? In
one respectable congregation in %din-
burgh we discoyer the startling, innova-
tion of read prayers, oral-rosponsos, and
fancy Nvindows-with suints in ail the
glory of white, red, and purpie. Like
the Churcli of Rn!giaiid, this Church,
aise, is too respectable to make a single
preselyto, and ber nî-nisters are quýit
content te do nothing in an aggcressive
,way se long as there is ne reduetion of
stipond. The Church of' Scotland is not
the Chiurcli of the majority of the Scot-
tish people. It ie flot the National
Churchi in the prouex' senso of the terin,
One half of London and one-third of the
population of' Rdiixburg)h nover enter a
place of wership, but the machinery of
the State Churches cannot reach these
outiying masses of the people. kTo the
eye of an Encg,li Chnrchman, or a
Scotch Mloderato, the moral wastos ofour
great; cities presont a very uninviting
prospect. Ail is cold, dreary, barren,
and coaf'ortless. The doors of their
churches are indeod open, and the peo-
ple are welcome to enter if they hike, but
as for employing secular means toeon-
tice the people te corne in that the
Lord's house Ilmay be filhid," it is alto-
gether eut of thec questien-our National
churches are too respectable ! With ail
their wealth, influence, and authority,
tbey have arrived at this truly sad and
pitiable condition. Hlave we net reason
thon te lainent, wbon wve sec in our Na-
tional churches, Episcopalianisrn storco-
type in Landon. and Presbyterianism re-
trogrado in Etiiuburgh; and can the
sound portion of the comimunity be bla-
med if they now rest their hopes.f'r the

evangelisation of the masses ini volunta-
ry association and individual effort.-
Scotiù4 Press.

"Sir George Rich has publishod an
address te the nation frein the Commit-
tee of the National Club, on the Govorn-
mont of India. It concludos with the
following, admirable suggrcestions:

"1The peints, thon, te urge on the Le.
gisiature are chese:

Il 1. That the Bible shall be an admit-
ted, and net an excluded, book in al
sehools supported by the Governinent.

Il 2. That the general administration
in India je be henceforth conducted on
Christian principlos.

I3. That support be gïvn only te
the pure Christian faith, and ne sanction
'whatevor te any fori of idolatry. To-
lorate, though we muet, what is flase-
countenance, support, establish eniy
what is true.

"lBut if we are te, confer those bles-
sings on eur Indian feiiow-wvorshippers
we must well remembor that it is worse
than idle te be asking fer India what we
do net -value for ourselyes-to be requi-
ring that a Christian character should be
given te the Indian Governinent, at the
rame moment that we may, l'ail in del'end-

ing the Christianity of our own. Wî'eteh-
eincensistency! fatal errer! te pretend

zoal fer Christian Govorament abread.
and to premete, or stand tamely by, te-
lerating its abandonment at homne."

Editoria.

11EV. MR. SEDGEWICK'S LECTURE.*

THEn above Lecture is characterised by the xnanly senso, the sturdy ce-
quenco and the genil kiridness of' beart of the author. As it will ere thiis
have been. seen by mest of our readers, it is unneeessary either te describe it

4' AMUSEMt-NTS FORE YOUTI. A Lecture delivered before the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, Halifax, December 1857. By R~oy Robert Sedgewick. Publishod by
Request. Iiiilifiuc - Jamies Barnes.
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more particularly or give extracts. It is well k-nown hiowever that the Lec-
ture wlien delivered excited considérable discussion, and the author lias been
the subject of' somc severe animadversion in consequence of bis l ifting- up
lus voice like a trumpet" in denuniciation of' the sin of uncleanness, and in
warning especially to, young men, against the " great sin of great cities."
The uneo-squeamishi ivere shocked at the Ilplainness of speech'- of the Rev

-gentleman, while the C"athlic and Recorder' ernbraced the occasion to, be-
spatter him w'ith their filthy effusions. We bad flot the pleasure of iearing,
the Lecture, but on perusing it we sec flot one exprI)iession, withi whieh the
most rnodest need have found fauit. Wc tbink that every righit thinking
man or woman must cordially approve of every sentiment of the Lecturer
and rnust regard bis wvarnings as eminently suited for the class for iwhom,
they were intended. The only point upon whieh exception can be raised is
the propriety or Ilgood taste," as it is called, of uttering such warnings upon
suefi an occasion and before suefi an assemobly. The source from. which a
good mnany of these censures have corne is sufflicient in our opinion te, show
of how littie value they are. As for the Oai/llic, when we consider that it
is maanage d by priests, in i'hose tra,,ining Deni's Theology is a text book, that
it is the organ of that apostacy, we will not eall i Church, whicli the Scrip-
turc pronounces as thc Mother of harlots, which in "4forbidding, te marry", is
pronounced by the sanie nuthority, as teaehing "ldoctrines of Devils"-wvhich
proclaimis that it is better for a priest te have a dozen kept mistresses than
one wife, which in the l9th century canonizes St Liguori-ývlicli maintains
its thousands of so-catlled religious establishini! nts inhabited by rnolks and
nuns, -%viceh ail history lias shown te be sinks C pollution-and maintains the
Confessional, the - eat instrument of debauciig( females3, we miay regard its
censures as the Leeturcr's highest recommendation. And as to the Recorder,
whea Nve rernember that but a few weeks ago ht pronounced the idea of teacli-
in,- children, morality from the Bible "la rnonstrous joke"- we may set its
strictures down as equally valueless.

With Popery and Infidelity thus assaiiing the 11ev gentlemen we regret
that sonue professed organs of Protestntism and unorality sluould have eithler
spoken witli bated, breath regarding the p)ositions' takzen by tbc Lecturer or
have indulged in carping at bis wvant of baste, &c., and have thus weakened
the hands of bhc 11ev Lecturer in his effiorts against a,. vice w'hich in many
quarters is sapping the foundation of the social system. We put it te, our
f'riends of the Wesleycin iwhether bbc company huito, which they have get in
their strictures is niot cnotigh to, indicate soinething wvrong in thieir position-
and whether thcy arc subserving bbe inbercsts of monality by J)laying into
the bands of its enemies, and iveakening the efibuts of its fricnds. As to, the
propriety of ministers and teachers of religion publicly exposingr this vice wc,
direct attention ta the fact, that there is ne vice wluich eccupies se much
space in flic Word of God. lIts hisbory is on everYpae the counsels Of flic
wise man, bhe denunciations of prophets, as well as the precepts of our Lord
and bis aposties, arc alike directed agalinist it; and we sec flot how any mi-
nister of religion can make the solemin aippeffl, I have not shunned te, de-
clare the îvhole counsel of God,", who ks delîberately silent upon the subject.
To say then that the subjeet is not te be treated of il "uixed assexnblies" is
te, say that bbe Bible, which docs breat of it, should not be used in Ilmixed
assemblies," and thils te concedc ail that tbc Romnanist desires for its expul-
sien froni our religieus mneetings, our schools and our familles. As te, the
mawkishi delicacy characteristie of Arnerican society, which eau enly speak
of bhe leg of a fowl as that port-ion of bhe body which shiould be. clobhed. in
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pantalettes, we take the liberty of expressing our opinion, that the state of
mind of Nvhich it, is the expression, represents the essence of uastiness.

As to the question wlxetlxer MNr Sedgewiec was called on to refer to, the
subject in the circumstance~ in which he was placed, there is no use in dis-
guising the fact, that Hlalifax, owing in a great mensure to the extent to wlxich
it is occupied as a naval and mnilitary station, lias for the size of it, a most
unenviable character on this point, and that its influence is severely feit upon
the rural districts around, and as the railroad brings the more distant sections
of the country into dloser connexion wtth the capital, this influence will bc
more widely extended. Consideringr too how peculiarly young men in Hali-
fax are exposed to temptation, we mxust express our admiration of the bold-
ness of the Lecturer whio, in defiance of popular prejudices, lias publicly lift-
ed up his voice against a sin ivhichi is fitting o man m he fte at o
thc doom of Sodom and Gomorrali. anctisotIerhfr

The Leeturer bias animadverted mith just severity upon the conductors
of certain public newspapers regarding certain advertisements which they
insert in their journals. We consider these animadversions entirely just,
and we only wish that the Lecturer liad embraccd thc opportunity of raising
his warningr voice against; thé liccntious literature whîcli is being introduced
among us. The trial of Miss Madeleine Smith in Glasgow affrei a w
ful development of thc effects of such reading, and we have good information
that similar work-s are being extensively and surreptitiously introduced into
our Province.

PRESENT POSITION AND FUTURE PROSPECTS 0F THE
TEMPERANCE CA.ýUSE IN NOVA SCOTIA.

WE hazve long been of opinion that, the agitation of the temperance ques-
tion, w'hich commenced some thirty years ago, will certainly end in the enact-
ing and enforcing of prohibitory laws in every civilized land. That such le-
gisiation would be in accordance wvith. the most just and enlightened princi-
pies of legisiation, and not at ail inconsistent withi the ri'ghts and duties of the
Churcli of Christ, we have long- since ceascd to doubt. And the events of
the last few years, chequered thougli they have been by alternate triumphi
and disaster, have led us to, hope that this most desirable objeet is necarer to
its accomplisliment than present appearances, especially in this Province,
would seem to indicate.

In making, a few remarks upon the present position of the 'remperance
cause and its future prospects in this Province -,ve wish it to be understood
at txc outset that we are no advocates for partial legisiation-for 1paitchiing
and tinkering thc cxisting lawvs or introducing others of limited and partial
operation, exccpt in so far as such mecasures may tend to the ennetment of a
general, and stringent prohibitory law.

Two years. ago thc agitation for a prohibitory law seemed about to be suc-
cessful, and the hopes of temperance men were strongly excited by thc pros-
pect of reaping the fruits of tixeir long and arduous labors, but unfortunately
it wvas made the tool and playthingr of political parties ;-its virtual desertion
by its avowed and most able gencral, was followed by thc open defection of
many of its professed friends. The bill, alter having been once and again
sustaincd by majorities in thc popular branch, was defeated by the votes of
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many of its avowed and pledged supporters. Ilowever culpable tiiese indi-
viduals may hiave, been it is flot now our intention to comment upon their
conduct further than to, remark that, had the temperance feeling becix as sin-
cere a.nd strong among the constituencies which they reprcsented as we and
others betieved it to bc, they ivould not have dared thus to tamper with thleir
phighted honor, and wvith the rights and feelings of thcir constituents. We
do flot hesitate, therefore to admit-and ive came most uunvillingly to the con-
clusion-that the people of this Province did flot yet sufficiently realize the
necessity and importance of' the measure, and were flot prepared to coerce,
their representatives into the passing of an efficient prohibitory law, or of
perseveringly sustaining it and elliciently enforcing its provisions hiad it. been
enacted. It is flot; our objeet to, discuss the soundness of this our opinion at
present, because our next position is one which wve tlxink ivili scarcelylbe
denied. It is tliis, that the temperance body, whatever may have been their
moral p)ositionl upon the question two ycars ago, have been disheartened and

isoaged by their defeat in the Legisiature, and are not flow, W'hte
may be thieir numbers or their sincerity, in a state of sufficient zeal 'and acti-
vity to take Up the grand question with thiat energy and courage which alone
cati bring about so great a social revolution. The absence for one year of
appeals to the Legisiature-the indiflèrence and inactivity of Divisions of
the Sons of Temperance, and of individuals-the great. increase of the traffle
in the face of the most appalling instances of the destructive ravages of in-
temperance in every quarter of the land-afford the most conclusive evidence
of the fact that the excitement of 1854-5 lias been followed by a reaction,
rendered more pernicious and difficuit to remove, fromu the bitter disappoint-
ment of long cherished hopes when they seemed on the very point of being
realized.

This then we conceive to, be the present position of the temperance cause
in this Province. We have been looking in vain to the Grand Division of
the Sons of Temperance for the signal to, renew the war. Another session
of the Legislature is at hand-another general election is approaching, and
ns yet there have been few and faint signs of preparation for aggressive men-
sures. We should not however omit here to mention that the Grand Divi-
sion at its last session appointed a Committee to prepare and present, to, the
Legisiature a petition in fàwor of a prohibitory lawv, but that, we fear, wil
avail but little, unsustained by any decided expression~ of .the wishes of
the country. That body farther appointed a Committee to prepare an amend-
ment of the license la'vs, prohibiting the sale of any other commodity in con-
ineetion wvith intoxicating liquors, but even so partial a reform. as this cati
scarcety be expected from our present legisiators without, a strong expres-
sion of popular feeling in is favor, and the principal benefit we exl)cct from.
the attenipt to, carry it, apart froni the benefit of a publie discussion of our
prineiples, ivili be to, afford further evidence to the people of titis Province
o the utter hypocrisy of those in the Legislatuire who protested their ivil-
linaness to grant; anything the temperance body should ask except the pro-
hibitory law.

Fortunately-or rather we should say providentially.-the temperance bo-
dy, althoughi to a large extent cowed and discouraged by defeat, has not suf-
fered itself to become disorganized. 'Most of the Divisions of the Sons of
Temperance have sustained themselves, and in some instances their numbers
'have increased. la other localities Clubs of Watchmen have been formed,
whose zeal and courage promise good things in the struggcle which we hope
xmay flot be far distant.

Efditorial.1858.



An able paper, edited by the Rev Dr Cramp, is efficiehitly sustained, and
it Ïs uaderstood that its circulation is large and inereasing.

*WC trust that the prayers of the Lord's people for the downfail of this
monster evil in our social- condition are not restrained, and we are sure that
the Lord's hand is not sbortcned, nor his favor withidrawn, from tixe good'and
beneficent cause of Temperance.

Ail these are signs and tokens for good ; but they are flot ail that is want-
cd. We must have effort, and in order to have effort, we must have hope.
In~ other words, we must have somo feasible plan set before us, upon which
we xnay begia to act, with the assurance that if we do our duty in promoting
it, we Shahl, with God's blessing, insure success-that success being, as wve
have before indicated, nothing short of the ultimate passing, of a Frohibitory
Law.

Such a plan, or, to borrow a phrase froin our American neighibors, a
platform, lias been recently suggésted and advocated in the pages of the
Abstainer. It is not the p)lan of~ the Enghish Alliance, whieh is def'ective. in
a cardinal point, in permitting, as we understand the draft of the proposed
bill, the saile of liquors as a beverage by the agents appointed in the various
localities. The system prdposed in the jibstainer adopts, however, the prin-
ciple contemplated in the Englishi bill, of permittklig it to be put in operation
by the votes of the people of eaclh electoral district, towvnship or county. It
is, in flict, the Prohibitory lawv, with a clause for putting it in operation, siniilar
to that already adopted by our Legisiature in the case of the Municipal In-
corporation Act. The views of the writer are briefly as follow-

1. That the mensure will immediately rouse into life. and activity the va-
rious temperance oI'ganizations, by giving to each the obvious and tangible
duty of putting down the rui trahie in its own districts.

2. That it ilh create a most effective and valuable temperance agitation
over the whole Province-for the traffle is now almost universal.

These two objecta we consider to, be based upon a just appreciation of the
present moral position and necessities of tixe temperance body-and if these
were accompiished they iih possess a very considerable intrinsie value, apart
from the practical effects of the lawv, by eieating and fostering a publie opi-
nion which will soonier or later carry a general prohibitory measure.

3. The destruction of the tmaffie in nmany localities wliere it now exists.
4. The combination of electoral districts to carry a township-majority of

townships to carry a county-and ultimately of counties to carry the general
measure.

We calI the earnest attention of our readers, and of tlic friends of tem-
perance renerally, to this comprehiensive plan of operation. It abandons no
principle, violates no axiom, of the temperance body. It goes for the whole
-bill, and nothingy tltimately but the bill-aad the sooner it accomplisies this
objeet the better. Its chief value, in our estimation, is, that it contains,
when once put in operation, a self-acling power, leading, at every step if
takes, towvards a, general proiihtnry mensure ; and at the samne time, it is
likehy, from, its optional clause and its more graduai progress to its final con-
sumnmation, f0 provokze far less of alarrn nnd opposition than the sudden and
violent revolution wvhich would resuit froin the immediate passage of a P-'ro.
hibitory Law.

ERRÀTUM.-In our hast No., page 10, fifthi lne, instead of 'l<an advantage
was taken by Joseph," read Ilno advantage wa ake.

Editorial. Reb.
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* home Missions.
STATE 0F TH1E HO1ME IMISSION

F UN.21
The Board of Ilome Missions feot it

iwcessary to eaul the attention of thse
C hurcis to the state of that fuiid. Short-
ly after the meeting of Synod the whole
funds at their disposai were, exhustcd,and
sisîce that time the receipts have not been
sufficient te meet the rogular ezcpondi-
turc, so that for several monthis tise Board
have been indebted to the kindness of
the Treasurer for advanccs to meet tlic
demands upon them. They have resort-
ed to this to meet thse more urg--enit claims,
yet they feel that they cannot proceed
fuarthier in this course. There are nowv
several sums justly due whichi they, have
feit it nccessary to atlow to lip over tilt
the Ctxurch puts us in possession of funds
to meet ttsem. This state of thiings they
would lay before thse Cisurcis ivithot
comment.

GEORGE PATTERSO.-N, &CCY.

TH1E CHARLOTTE-TOWN
CEURCII.

The 1'resbytery of Prince Edward Is-
land met at Érincetown on Tuesday, the
.ith January. Inter atia, was taken into
consideration the Charlotte-towrs Church
sehenie-when it appeai ed that the sutn
of £660, Island curreney, had been col-

lected and paid for the Church site-
and that there are yet unpaid subscrip-
tions in the Island and in Nova Scotia,
amouintingr to about £450. For the sa-
tisfaction both of coitectors and subscri-
bers it was agreed that a list of the naines
of att the contributors, and the respec-
tive sumis given toivards the Charlotte-
town Church, be published in pamphlet
forni and circulated. The IPresbytery
wvere pleased to learn from. the report of
their missionary in the city that our pros-
pects are fast beeoming more favorable
-that the number of professed adbe-
rents is increasing and that the audien-
ces are gyradualiy beeoming larger-
averaging, in the afenos ite over
100, and in the eveuings, over 200 hear-
ers. This Court, (as wett as the Presby-
tery of Pictou, appointed by S3'nod to
co-ope.rate with us in thiis schème,). being,
of opinion that ve are now in eircum-
stances to commence the erection of the
Church-and that inuch of our suecess
in Chartotte-town depends on this stop-
have resolved that the Comniittee of the
Presbytery of Pictou be autborized, with
as tittie delay as possible, to enter into a
contract for the erection and completion
oft' ei outside of our Chiurcli in Char-
lotte-town.

After appointing supply for Charlotte-
to;vn and Bay Fortune, and prescribing,
exercièes for the students ivitijin our
boiinds, thse Presbytery adjourned with
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paerto nict ait West St Peter's on
Tusay tl Fobruary, for I'resbyterial

Visitation. Sermon (D. V.) by iir Mc-
Rm non.

We niay add a few worcls by way of
explatiationi to the abovo. The purchase

e'the sit lispevcntedl stops being ta-
ken for the erection of the Church at
Charlotte-town. The site lias been vory
costly, but it is an extreniely eligible
one, being in the centre of the cèiti,
and fronting on the principal square.
-Plans baveo noir beon obtained for a
Churcli. Considering the place, and
allt the circunistances conncctcd ivitli
it, it bas been considered desirable
that the building, should bc a fnt
and tasteful one. CThis sicems to be de-
snanded by a regard to the rcspectability
eof the, ivliQle Church. Thei plans have
accordingly been obtainod fb&ra building
in flie G6thic style of' architccture, and
on as -ccononiical. a scale as is consistent
-with taste. Yet such a building, cannot
bcecompletely- finisbced imuchiunder£J2OO
N;ova Scotia eurrevcy, indepcndcntly eof
the site. The centract bas been already
tazen, for the finishing of tic outsidc by
the month of' August next, and, should
tlie subseriptions wiarrant the stop, a con-
tract iih tlîen be givon eut for thc finish-
ing eof the inside. An appeal is thero-
fore made te those who bave subscribed
to the objeet te pay up the ainount of'
their subseriptions, and application wii
-vet be, mado to those ivho have net con-
tributcd toward the object for their con-
tributions, as it is extreniely desirable
that the infant formation should net be
ecuurbcred iwith debt.

CHIIST WAS A DOMESTIC
MISSIONARY.

In the strict sense of the term, Christ

was a Domestie MLissionary. With but
fewv exceptions, the Jewvs atone wcre per-
mitted te liston te bis instructions, or to,
belhold bis ivondrous wvorks. Altlioti.(h ho,
tî'avelled nueb, scarcely, once did be go
beyorîd the houindaries eof Palestine; al-
thougi hoe proaclhod nîucII iL ivas only te,
those whlo,like himself, werc te desuend-
ants eof the friond etf God. le came to,
bis own, lie loved bis esvn îvhulst hoe al-
niost repeiied others. Hoe rcniained
ainong lus ow'n, and laboured for thcir
spiritual 'weifare -witb a zoali<. kiiew
ne rospite, and a love wivbih ncither coid-
ncss nor craelty could quench.

But net; only did Christ confine bini-
soif te. tho ýboniefield, bis efforts te con-
vey the gospel te every part et' tbat field
were charactorizcd by the Lighest iris-
dlom, and the rnost earnost endeavour.
Hoe surveyed every part eof it; througli
storm anid sunshino, frein the ivilderne'ss
et' Judea te the bordors of Tyre, and
from the Great Sea te beyond Jordan,
lio traversed it ; lie nmingled -%;ti th e peo-
ple, loarnod their condition, sympathîz-
ed ivith thom, used evory means te secCure
their confidence, an-d ivin their love ; ho
tauglit tlîem by viendrous ivords, tVie day
long, and prayed for tbemn ivîtile bitingý
storms siwcpt by, the night long. And
vhîile lie nover extcnded these efforts to-
ethers, lie nevcr intermitted tliem among
bis own kiîîdred according te tie lesi.
lI-e -tvore hîimsoif ont w~ith tliose labours.
More toucbingly tlîan David's barp, bad
uttered iL, dlid bis life say, Ilthe zeal of'
thv bouse biath eaten me up ;" more for-
cibly than the pen et' Paul at'torwards ex-
pressed Lihe sentiment, did bis inhole min-
isti-y proclaim, "MiNy lieairt*s desire and
prayer te 00(1 for lsraei is, that they
iniglit bc saved." -Dy iards Serno»e.

Foi'eign Missions,
LATER INTELUIGENCE FIROM

OUR MNISSIONARIBS.
The last nionth bas brouglt lotters

frein both MNr Gordon and Mr Geddie,
and aise frein Mrs Gcddie anîd Miss
Geddie. Mr Geddie's letter te the Board
d1oes net contain many i)arti('ulaIis as te
the stateot'tthe îvork on Amî( *teum, but
our readers will bc glad te icarn tlîat the
mission familics are ivoli ai the v.ork

prospering. Ho encloses howevor an
interesting jîournal et' bis voyage te Erre-
manga. This ive insert in our presont
No. 0Mr. Gordon forwards a long ac-
ceunt eof bis voyage, and et' the different
laces visited, and aise mucli inflorination

r-cgardlingy the mission wvork in the Paci-
fie. This ive %vill puhiish in subsequent
:Nos. Li thîe mcantiine ire give Mr. Gor-
don's note, aise bis account oî his voyaeçi

Feb.
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from Sama ta Anciteum, and frorn
Aneiteurn ta Erroiiianigai,, nd also of the
state ai the wvork on1 the latter Islanid.

A:YrITEU,%, July 2Oth, 1857.

1 send along %vith this a journal of my
voyage to Futuna, Tania anýd Erroininga.
he", Johin Williams" after leavinoe E r-

ronanga, visited Fate, 'Mare, LiWu, and
Uea. C The inforumation froui al[ these is-
lands is very encouraging, and the cali
for vaissionin-ies especially ini Lifu is înast
urgent. The "John Williauis" returned
ta, this islatid last iveek and landed Mr
and Mrs Jnglis and a Raratongan and
Sanioan Teaulher EFa and Mcw'uiki whoe
fornierly lhved on Lrrouianga-and are
siow on tlîeir way again ta that istand.
1 cxpect ta sail for E rrornanga in the
"John Kýnox" to-niorrow inorning. The

mission fiiliies are weIl. 1 arn sorry
that want af tiine prevents me fromn wri-
tin- a longer letter.

Ever yours, &c.,
J. G EDDIE.

Rev J. Bayne.

MR. GEDDIE'S JOURNAL.
Aneiteum, July 120th, 1857.

Juli' 5di. The Il John Williamns" ar-
rived this evening aiter an absence of
twe years and seven niontbs. As soon
as shie dropped anchor 1 wcnt on board
and met xvith aur beloved daughter
Charlotte Ann. She lias been absent
nearly eight years. Wlenwe part ie
did natexpert ta meet an Aneiteurn,
and we scarccly ventured ta expect a
meeting an this side af the grave; but
God lias been gaod ta us beyond expec.
tation. Our hiearts were also gladdened
by the arrivai af Mr and Mrs Gardon.
We liad long and anxiously lookcd for
belp for iliese islands, and ive feel truly
thankful that lieil) lias caine at last. 1
trust that their healtlî and lives may bc

fpreserved, aud tlîat they may prove va-
tiuable and successful labourers in the

cause of Christ in tliese islands. May
they soon bie followed by others. The
Rev. Messrs. Drumnmond and Ilarbut af
Samnoa have likewise corne as a deputa-
tion ta the islands.

July Sth. A niissiona-y mueting ta-
day. The weather ;vas unfavorable, but
the attendance was large. After devo-
tional exercises the teacliers destmned for
Ille neighbourin"r islands were addressed.
The missionary brethren frein Sameoa

tiien spoke, and -alsa sanie of be natives
af this island. the addresses being inter-
preted for the benefit of those present.

At the meeting tliere Nvas a large pol-
lection af native property,for the mission-
ary cause,consisting ofnmats, wonîen's na-
tive dresses, and céinet mnade froin the
cecea nut lîusk, and used for bouse build-
i ng. Tuie property collccted ivas iortlî
many pounds in value. Mucli afUbe Ici-
sure tinw of the natives during the past

cear bas been spent in makiing it. It
%vill be useful in flttinc out teachers for
other islands and also as presents ta the
Chieis by -wlin tlîey are kindiy treated.

In addition ta tlins a present ai 25 large
mats iwas given ta Mr and Mrs Gardon,

bytetaclers an >hir wives. Tflere
-was aIse a large collection of tara for the
missianary slîip.

June 1 11h. The "John Williamns"
and "lJohn ICno,.." sailed from Aneiteumn
to-day on a visit ta the neigbibouringy is-
lands. It wvas agyrcd tlîat Mr Inglis
sbould accornpany the rnissionary bretlî-
ren in the "Johin Williams" and Mrs
lInglis bas also g,,,ne for the benefit afilber
heaith. 1 have corne ta, attend Mr Gar-
don ta bis destination and render him any
service in my powver. The bretliren
ivisbed me ta join their hîappy party in
the ",John Willianîs" but there was na
responsible persan on board af thie "John
KÇnox" and I could net leave ber. We
g,,ot under wvay at mid-day, and bath
vessels saited eut et the liarbor in fine
style, as near eacb ather as salety îvould
permit. Thîe breeze beingr liglit ve
crowded on all sail ta keep Pace if pas-
sible îvith aur noble cempanian. This
evening we are becalmed off the north
side af the island a few miles fromn the
land. Nigylit closes on us and the two
vessels arc' about twa miles distant fi-
eacbi other.

June 12tb. A breeze sprungup dur
ing the nighit and before day-break we-
wcre close up ta Fetuna. This linas
lies nearly N. E. from Aneiteum distant
about 40 miles. We sailed ta tbe north
side af the island, and atsunrise we wvere
off the teaclîer's station at Jpas. As
there is ne harbonr and bad a .nchorage
ive bave ta near the shore. The natives
sean came off in great numbers briaging
yarns, sweet potatees, and baskets foi- ale,
wvhich we bougbht for flsh books and large
blue beadls. As they camne vitl2out wea-
pans and ap>peared very friendly ive ad-
mitted tbegi on board without restriction.
They bebaved, very wvell, and thougb ma-
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ny things were exposed yet nothing vas
stoien. The teachers camne off as soon
as they knew the vessel. After spending
somne hours we becanie impatient for the
arrivai of the IlJohn Williams." At
last about 11 o'clock A. M. she made lier
appearance. The Captain told us that
be made the isiand during the nigaht,.but

'fcame round the -windward side
of the island, whereas ve took the Ice-
ward side and rcached aur destination
soaner. 1 Ianded ini company with Cap-
tain Williaras and the n-issionaries. We
went ta thec teaeher's house and found it
a neat plaistered building. For the ho-
nefit of the teachers we had a service in
the Aneiteum laniguage, and baptised
the child of one of them. We miet un-
der the shade of some trocs necar the
bouse. Several of the natives of the is-
land wcre present and it 'would, bave
çrladdenedl our hearts could we have spo-
Len to thema in their own tongue. From
the teachers w~e Iearned that mucli sick-
ness has prevailed an the island for some
montbs, and that christianity was blam-
cd for it. As mighit be expecteld mnany
persans wcre. angzy with the teachers.
and somne said it would bc good to kili
thcmn, but nobody molcsted thcm, and
they were not afraid. Many iwho for-
merly attendcd thieir instructions now
-withdrewv from thcmn. But this state af
feeling, was not universal. Ia the dis-
tt ôf M1alanqi, where our teachers wcre

first settled, the chief and snany of the
peaple 'have given up niany of their su-

p erstitions, and meet every Sabbath day
or the worship of God. After hcaringy
'fie statements of the tcachers, Mr Inglis
andlinstructedl Waihit and Nauwata-
pe-Sxa occupy the station at M1atangi,
and-Filjp and Wanateng to remain at
Ip as, and also to visit other parts of the

anti as frequently as possible. The
present excitemexit against christianity
is anly teniparary. Such reverses May
be exýpccted unt'il tbe word of God tak-cs
biald of the hearts af the people, and are
perhaps wisely dcigned to lcad us ta
moare bumble dependfence upan God iwho
alone caa bless the efforts made in bis
cause. 'Our teachers coniplain af the
difliculty of the language,, and think if'
they could speak intelligibly to the pea-
ple that a great work would soon ho

Z1one on the island. A missionarY WC
th.rik 'would be safe on Fotuna, and it
,Will>be an intcresting field ot labour.
The Fotunese are oftcn represented as a
cruel people, but their appearance is

muld, and var is uncommon aimong
theni. ïMay the timie to favour this dark
island soon arrive. After giving our
tenchers their supplies, we set apart sorne
of the native propcî ty collccted on Anei-
teum, as presents to thc chicfý of the is-
land. 1Iaving finisbed our business we
left for our respective vessels and before
night wvere on our vway ta Tana.

June 12th. Arrived at Tnna this
morning. This island is 50 miles from,
Fatuna in a westerly direction. Tie
vina bcing fiîr during the night our pro-
gress vas rapid. We wvere vithin a few
miles of land longr before morning and
hove ta to await daybreak. WTe had a
splendid view of the -volcano froin our
position, and 1 remaincd on deek se-ve-
raI haurs admiring if. The heavens
wcre illuminated witlî the gflare of uts
fires, and the niaht being dark the ell'ect
was striking. About every ten minutes
there were cruptions, and then flame,
aud dense clouds of smoke and rcd hiot
stoncs like sparks in the di-ance rose to
a areat height. It was a grand and aw-
fui sirht. zXVhen daylihît came we saiv
the "'Johin Willianms" about three Miles
distant. under short sail like ourselves,
the niglit being squally with sho'wers of
rain. We naw hcaded for thte harbour
and both vessels were soon at anchor ia
lPart Resohition.

The teachers residing at the harbaur
were roon on board. W~e wcre gflad to
find tbem, in ryood health. and gaod spi-
rits. They told us what, -%vo kew be-
fore that there has been niuch sickness
and mortality on the islandoailate. Ma-
ny of the Taneso supposed the new re-
ligion ta be the cause, and were angry
with the teachers. Bef'orc tlic sickness
broke out they hiad been in the habit of
visiting the villages araund theie in al
directions, and werc %vell received, but
since then they have not heen so -wel-
camne, and have ceased, ta visit saine pla-
ces. At anc place where they hiad been
accustomed to<nothepeaple declared thecir
intention af kiling thers. The teachers
heard of this wieked design on Saturday,
but were nat discouraged. On the fol-
lowinr' day they cammended tbernselves
ta Goâ and made their usual visit, but no

prsaon malested thers. The principal
chIiet, Mliaki is stili undecided, but bc-
friends the teachers i but Xauwtan and
Kuan'wan, the chiefs*next ta Miaki in in-
fluence, profess ta have abandoned hea-
th.enism, and are now receiving, christian
instruction. The former can speak tfie
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language of Aneiteurn and recoivied lus
fIrst good impressions on this island, the
latter received his instructions from the
PRev. Messrs Turner and Nisbet, and has
been steadfaist ever since. These two
men Nvith several otheri have reinained
attache(] to the teachers in defiance of
the frowns and threats of thieir dark
hearted countrymen.

This aiternoon ive ivent on shore ae-
eompanied by Mrs Inglis, Mrs Hiarbut,
and Mrà Gardon. Our first destination
iras the house of the teachers. lIt is a
gaad plaistered. building and ive %were
pleased to ee itso neat anddeanýt. Tliere
iras a neat gravel -%valk leading to it, ,vit.1
a border of snuall trecs in imnitation of
irbat aur teachers lave seen at Aneiteumi.
Next 'vo Nyent ta the ývillagTe in îvhieh
the school house stands surrounded by
the houses af the natives. The natives
ivere glad to sc lis and, their siniling
countenances assured us that ire ivere
arnong friends. Oui, guidles theu led us
thiroiighl the bush, utifl ail at once a
î'aew opened up to us surpassing anything
that 1 have senu for)years. IVe found
ourse) ves on an elevat ion conimandi ng
an extensive view af Tzina, and also af
Aneiteuin, Fotuna,Niua and Erromanga.
On our wvay back ive callod to visit M1ia-
ki who appeared pleased ta sec, us. Ilo
taok us to sec a plant ivhich hiad been
griron imi by a -white man -who toild him
to take care of it as it %vas very valuable.
H-e could not tell the nine of it, but ive
dliscover.ed it to be the coflè plant. It
bad soote blossonis on it for the first time.
1 observed sonie small plants groving U
araundl the larmer one, and tah] Miak-i -
wouldl pay hini weil for one aor theni, as I
wishied ta introduce it to Anoiteum. Hie
told ne that he liad refused. niany poer-
sons, but, that I should have anc ivithout
paynîent. Ve returned,to thieslipnituch
decliglhtedl with our excursion on shore.

June 1Stb. To-day v ik, awr
Kuaniran and ather persans af influence
caie; off to the shi p at our request ta con-
suit about the selemorent af a missionary.

Wc had alto br ughit sovoral Ancitcuin
ciofs with us ta act as intorpreters, and
assist us in aur doliberations. WCo urged,
our Tana friends ta deal candidly and
honestly îvith us, and do nothing ta de-
ceire us. They told us that; it vçould be
,wcll ta delay the settionient of a mission-
ary at Part Resolution at present. HIe
ivould have nothing ta apprehend frani
the people at the bar bouru but there are

several inland districts oppascd ta mis-
sionaries undor the impression that they
cause disense and death. The strongest
opposition iras oxpected froni a district
called RLasuruiene in the vicinity of the
valcana, îrhore thore is a large numiber
ofsacred mon. It iasth, people of this
district who formcrly made uvar an the
pople of Port Resolution, because they
'urauld nat kil) the missionarios Turner
and lNisbet. It iras thoir opinion that
in the mean time ire should settle .Anei-
tcum teaehors in several of the inland
districts and this -%vould prepare the Nray
for the safe and hapeful setulement of a
nuissionary. And iMiaki vory eandidly
told us that lie wishied ta be a little mare
enlightened hituself, that in the evont af
any apposition ta a mnissianary or the
cause hoe might niot bo faintliearted in
the defence 'ofeither. MW0 could soarce-
13' have visited Tana at a more unf'avara-
ble time than aiter a sovere epidemie; but
it is well that %re have seen things in their
warst aspect-. Under these circumstances
'ie thoughit it inexpediont ta settie Mr
Gardon ýt Part Resolution, especially as
there vexer othor doors of uselulnets open
ta him.

[n the course of the af ternoon we vernt
an shore at anathor part ai the harbour,
the ladies again farming part af aur coin-
pany. Wle landed near the aid mission
station and saw the foundation af the
house built by Melssrs Turner and Nis-
bot. At a short distance frani this place
there is a fraind haute occupied by a
wuhite man -rbo is agent for tome af the
sandal.îrvood dealers. Ife buys yarns,
and cacaa-nuts ta make ail, and suiphur
wthich is broughit frain the vicinity of the
volcano-at the timeof aiur visit there
'ias about a ship load of the latter and
'ir brougbt away Niith us tome pieces as

specimens. We hiad hecard mucu oi the
hot springs ai Tana and at aur rcquest
the natives conducted us ta theni. Tiiose
îvhich ire saur Nvere sniali, but tho irater
iras up ta the boiling point. A little fur-
ther on there are lai gor ones irbere the
natives cook thoir food, but aur time
wiould nat alloir us ta go ta themn. Our
shore excursfion ta-day vas u'e-ry plea-
tant. The natives semed glad ta tee
us and soveral followed us and gave us
ail the infarmation 'ie asked. Tana nover
appearod ta lovcIy ta mec before. Messrs
Druimond and liarbut xvIrb had nOt
seen the island bo-fore 'vere ai opinion
thlat it excoeds in fertility and beauty any
ai the Samnoan croup. It is truly un is-
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land in vvhich evary prospect pleases,
tgand only man is vile."

WCe returned to the r-bip expocting-, to
arrange about spending a quiet Sabbath
to morrow. The day had becn calni and
we could flot have grone Lad the ship)
been ready. In the evening the Captain
camne to us and said there iwas a land
breezo springring up, and that if Nv,> con-
sented hoe shoul like to go ta sra. As
ho is the best judgo in these mai .ers %v e
did flot feel at liboprty to oppose aiis wish-
es thoun'h wo retrcttcd ait not seeingr our
teachers wbo liaâ just arrivod fromn the
south side ofthe island. But someofour
nativeswiho wero on shore saw tbem,
and *qaid that they ivere accompanieci by
our old friend Yaresi and several natives
ivho Lad corne to request that Mr Gor-
don sbou1d go live with them. They said
that the missionary's things could be ]an-
dcd ait a place which they meiitioned,
and that the iwhole population would
turn out and carry Lis bouse and goods
te their destination. Theso tidings ivere
choering; but we know too little about
the soutlî side of the island yet to wvar-
rant so important a stop as the location

ofa mnissionary. We have the "lJohn
KCnox" now, and will 1 hope soon Le able
ta visit it and gain ail the information
-we-require, and look a suitable place for
a station. The ivant of a harbour and
Lad landing place are the great draw-
backs on the southi side.

1 loft the IIJohn Williams" at dark
and after boarding the"I John Knox" we
got under way. The land breeze took
us slowly out of the harbour, but vre have
11o,% a good sea breeze and are heading
for Erromanoga. We lost sight of the
"John Villiams" in thec darkness. The

islands of Tana and Erromanga are se-
parated by a strait 27 miles wide; but
the distance bctwcten Port Resolution.
and Dillon's Bay te which wo are bound
is about 60 mites.

June 19th. Aftor leaving Tana a
night's run br.ougit us to Erromangan
the "9John Williams" and "lJohn K{nox"
came to anchor in Dillon's Bay on Sab-
bath morning. There were three vessels
at anchor in the Bay, the"l Ieirondelle"
and 49 lue Bell" sandal-wood traders,
and the barque IlE ypt" from Sydney
and A.nCiteum, boun~ to China. 1 %vent
on board the "lJohn Williams" accom-
panied by uiy natives and spent the Sab-
bath in her, divine service being in the
Englrisb, Sainoan and Aneiteuni tangu a.
.gcs. No natives came te the sbip as the

da), was Sabbath and ive did not go on
shore.

Our first abject at IDillon's B3ay was ta
soc the principal eh ief' Nawan, but we
-%vas sorry to learn that lie was not at
home. Hie Lad gono to another part of'
the island to consuit; ih his brother-
chiefs about a ivar which had been goingy
on for sonio time. We sent for lhin, but
his friends would not consent to bis leav-
ing, them. lie sent -word to us that hoe
wvished Mr Gordon to romain and occupy
the pioce of land ivhich hie had formoerly
gvivcn to the teacliers. The people also,
were most anxious for a inissionary. Un-
der these circuirstanccs we fieît no difli-
culty in recommenrling E rronianga to Mr
Gordon as a field of labour, and ho ap-
proved of it himiself'

The bouse groods, &c., bclongingy to MIr
Gordon were 'accordi ngly landed and the
way in ivhich the natives assistcd in car-
rying the things shoivcd that they ivero
sincere in their wishes for a nizssionary.
WVe were glad Io llnd on tLe mission piro-
mises a comfortable plaistoed bouse
mado by Elia the Saioan teacher, which
Mr Gordon -%vill occupy for the present,
aIl tho goodsi &c., -%vere stored in the
sohool-house. Tiiore are several acres
of lar.d belon giing to the mission wbvh
appears to ho a fine soil and capable, of
raising fine -anis. Thero is a plantation
on it belongin tolia and aise plantati-
ons belonftinc to sonie, of the natives. It
will ho -valua'le to the mission in a few
years in raising food for the natives wvho
may reside 'with the miissionary.

There is a sandal-wood establishment
at Dillon's Bay nea-r the promises. li is
bard to say now to what extent the mis-
sion m-ay ho affected by it. At prosent
ail parties; connected with it appear to
ho friendly. -Thoro are alsû wvhite mon
living around the isîand collecting %vood.
[t is reported that the two sandal-wvood
establishnments on Aneiteum are croing to
formi stations on E rrornanga -,vhtelî -ill
increase the intercourse bcîweon the is-
lands. There has been much sickness
amoricg the sandal 'wood mon, four have
died this ycar on shore, wvhich, is great
mortality among so smali a number.

The island of Erromanga is two or
threc times the size of Aneiteumn, but it
is more thiniy inhabited. The sandal-
wood mon are of opinion that tîxe popu-
lation is about equal on bath islands. but
too littîe is known of tlic island to forai
any opinion on this subjeot. We are
ail of opinion that it is an inviting and

Feb.
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liopeful field of labour and there are as-
6ociations connectcd witlî it ivhichi in-
vest it with iimperishiable intercst. The
isandal-wood mn wvih ave good oppor-
tiidies a knowing the natives oft' iese
islands say that the ,Erromangrans are the
inost mild and docile on the group, and
tixeir stateicnt is eorroboratcd by the
testimony of the Raratongan and Sanmo-
an teachers. They arc also rcmarkable
for thieir 'honesty, and propierty can be
cexposed ivithout daniger of bcing stoicn.
According to thc tcstiniany of trie teachl-
ors the id ea that christianity causes dis-
ease and death, -%vlich lias been the for-

idable harrior ta thc introduction af
the gospel into these isiands, does not
prcvait here.

There are several young men in Erro-
mangTa wvha have been living at Saînoa.
These ire hope xvili gather around the
missianary, and render him valuable aid.
The most notable of these men is ilana.
le spent three years on Samnoa, and
1parned to read the Samoan Žicw Testa-
ment. The missionary ivitti vbom lie
resided believes bim to be a sinecre
ebristian, and bis conduct since bis re-
tîxrn to bis own island soine years a'go
bas been exemiplary. lie bas been very
zealous in teaching bis benigbted couin-
tryinen, and through bis instrunientality
many bave abaadoned beatbenisai. Hoe
ivili bie a valuable auxiliary in tbe mis-
sionary xvork. Wlien it ias decidcd
that Mr Gordon shouid romnain lie came
to me scarcely abie ta express Iiînsclf for
joy and said, IlThan 'k God ire bave a
missionary of our own nowY"

The mission nor formed on Erromuan-
gawill need inucli of your synipatby and
prayers. Tbcre is inuchi ta encourage at
presient, but perpiexities difliculties and
trials will arise sooner or later. Satan
will not yield bis domination over so dark
an island without a struggle. But let us
not be discouragcd for lie irbo is for us
is greater than those who are against us.
Lot us in our respective stations cmploy
ail the means at our dipsito bring
another island to the feet of Jesus, look-
ing to God for belp, and depending on
bis blessing for success. 2Nany a ran-
soained soul from the dark dera-ded isl and
of Erromang-a ivili yet unite with angelic
hosts in celcbrating the praises of ra-
decming love.

On the afternoon of Wecdnesday the
1 7th inst., ail the supplies belongingi ta
Mr Gardon being landed we went on
shore to visit bina ini bis aivn bouse. Our

party consisted of Mr and Mis Ilarbut,
Mýr and Mrs Inglis, Mýr Drumrnond,
Captain Williams and rmyself* After an
early tea %vc lad a praycrietn,îvbïcli
in our circumistances mas very solenin.
Our bretiiren and sisters theix bade us
adieu, and thxe "lJohn Williamns" ias
soon utider ivay for dfie othier islands.
lnstca(l ai gaing to the IlJohn Irnox'" 1
spent tîxe nighti on shore xithi 2Mr and
M1rs Gordon wbiehi ias their first riigh t
on Erromanga. It ivas pleasing ta see
thcm soecoirta-ble- in their neir home.

June 2Othi. On tic da), airer the de-
parture aof the"I John Williams"' MNr Gar-
don and 1 selectcd a spot ta build bis
bouse on. 'The natives soon cicarcd it
and carried the wood to the place. Af-
ter a bard day's wark we bad tbe foun-
dation levelled and the franie part])- put
to-etlier. Towards eveningr the %vind
chiangcd and the weather assumcd a star-
my appearance. The i'essel at anchor
got ready for sea, as it is unsafe ta lay
in Dillon's Bay wvhen the iid is on
the shore. tinder these cireumstanccs
1 bade a reluctint adieu ta INr and '%rs
Gardon and icit in the niglit. A runl af
36 hxours broughit us ta Aneiem Ou
hoineward voyage -%vas starnîy and f ur-
nisbed a good opportuuity aof witnessing
tlîe sailing qualities ofaour little sebtoaner.
Silo beliaved ivehi for so small a vesse!.
MVe feel truly thankful ta aur dear
f'riends for so valuable a contribution to
the missianary cause.

Rov James Bayne.

LETTE I FROM MIL GORDON.
ERPOMAN..'GA, JUlY 24, IS57.

REV. AND DErki Si,-
As a vessol lias just cal!ed and is

making a very short stay, 1 have ta haste,
in order ta scnd you a fewv linos relative
ta aur present state on thîis island and
tbe cause of aur gloriaus Master Jesus
Christ, which I bave endeavoured ta do
in the sequel af an accoulit of the Fourth,
Voyage aof tîje John Wihianîs. Afrer
sailing mare tban the distance of a voy-

age rudthme world, and preacbing the
gospel o u qurters of the globe,clsmce;

1 ivas irith you, 1 find myseif nom strug-
giing amid the difficuities of a heathe'n
field; and 1 bless the Lord for all the
way by ivbich bo bas led me; and for
promises ai' grace according Ia niy day.

1 bave nov neo spocial requost ta mlake
for any assistance froua aur ngga

1858.
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tions,; and oniy besecl thei to strive
togzether in thecir prayers for nie, that
Gýii nîay open a door for the grospel
aniong these debased gentilé's, ana that
1 mnay be enabled to niake known to
thei the mystery of the gospel as I ouglit
to speak.

1M rs G. is in good lieaith, and activciy
engagced iu Mission work. Shie unites

it eiii love to Mrs B3. and family.
Yours in the Lord,

G. N. GORDO.
Rev. J. Baync.

VOYAGE3 TO ANEITEU.M.
On 2Oth of May, af'ter attending a

larjge MHay rneetinor at; A pia, ivhicti -%vas
addresseci by the ilev Messrs. Harbutt,
Turner, Murray, Druminond, Mr Ella
and myseif, ive sailed for Western Poly-
nesia, and eailed the iollowihg'( da), at
Savaii, the iargest island of the alSanioani
group, wvhere wve spent a few hours plea-
santly with the Rev Mr Pratt, and werc,
soon after, off for Aneiteuni, having on
board, Iev Messrs. IDrunnond and Ilar-
butt-a visiting deputation fromn the Sa-
nioan bretlirenoto the Western islands.
Mrs H. and two ehiîdren accompanied
Mr 11. We liad pleasant weather and
favourable winds sailing ivest tilt the Srd
of June, iwhen at midnighit we wvere sud-
denly overtaken by a hurricane, ivhute
our barque was under fuit canvas. "IAit
biauds on deck-let go the topsait shecets r'
-soon re-echocd through our treumblingy
barque, awaking up the passengers, whio
on waking Up feit the ship goingover on
lier beilnîcnds; but ivlien the sheets
vere let go she soon righited up afyain,
and skipped over the mountain as if she
were a ttyingr fish, while she rau before
the fierce breeze, ivhich made tow of
two of the topsails before they couid be
taken in. We -vere only about forty
miiles fromn Aneiteurn, wvhen wve were
ti4us driven off to ieeward, and our anxî-
ous expectation of seeing our dear breth-
ren at Aneiteuni on the foU!owing day
could not be reaiized. On the evcning
of the 4thiwe got the first sighit oflog
iooked-for Aneiteuni, by files of ligh-111t-
ning, and on the following, day at even
we anchored, in the harbour, having
abundant cause for tbanksgivingy for our
owvn safe preservation, and that of the
missionaries and their fauxilies, ivhom wve
fo-and in bealth and prosperity. The
Captaiiî stated that if fic wind had not
chan-ed at the tune the squall first struck
aie vessel, ne wouid have been in dan-

ger of being shipivrcled on Anc iteuin.
Mr Inglis camne to us on the fol lowingr

day after ive landed, and Mrs G. and
myself went round to lxis Mission promi-
ses ivith hinii, whiere ive spent the Sab-
bath and part of the day following very
agreeabty and profitably. My expecta-
tions in. relation to the prosperity of* the
Mission on this island ivere highi, and
they have been fully reaiized in relation
to the physical and miorat improvements
ivhich have been effected on it. ?dr V.s
Mission premises are set off very taste-
fulty. lie Educatioxntl building is very
suitable for the objeet for -%hicli it ivas
buitt, and one of the doors lias for a step-
ping stone an Aneiteura idol.

iMr Geddie's Mission premises arc al.so
tastefulty arranged. Mr Geddie looks
excecding wvetl, and Mrs G. is also heat-
thy and active in the Lord's ivork.

VISIT TO TANA AND FOTUNA.
On the loth, liaving got sonie scant-

iing poles and rods for a bouse ail on
board, wve sailed for Fotuna on our ivay
to Tana and Erronianga, having in ad-
dition to our party ?Xtr and Mrs Inglis,
and Mr Geddie in the littie IlKio'x,"
with which lie seenis cxceedingly pleased.
WVe ianded at Fotuna on trie IlIth, and
met the teachers and two or thrce hun-
dred of' the savage natives of F otuua,
with whon ive were nearly ait very un-
favourably imnpressed: they were in a.
state of nudity and: ail aruied, and re-
fused to aitow us to touch any of their
wveapons, or to shake hands with them-
at teast for the most part. The iatesick-
ness wvhich bias visited this and the neigh.
bouringy isIands has left an unfavourable
impression on the hecathen in relation to
christianity. The Aneiteuniese have
produced no change on these natives for
the better, as far as ive could learn, al-
thougli tbis island is more in proxmmxity
witli Aneiteuva thanl any other island,
and teachers from, Aneiteum. have been
labouringy on it for severai ycars. That
"their hearts are open to reccive the

n~ord of God," as 1 bave scen somewhere
statcd, senis to have no foundation ini
fact, and shows hoiv lable teachers are
to crr in judgnxent in the reportswihich,
thcy give to missionarics. After the
baptisai of one of the teachers' chilîdren,
and sonie littte eff'orts ivere rmade, as ive
lad opportunity, to favourably inlpress
these savages ivith the nature of our
peaceful mission, ive sailcd for Port rxe-
solution, whlerc w e arri eed on the folloy--
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ing moening, and 'were ecdigyde-
Iighted ivith the appearance of titis truly
picturesque port, Ilwhiere every pros-
pect pleaises, and only mnan is vilu."-
Our barque grounded on the bar goine
in, produeing quite an exciternent on
board, whicli dîd flot last long, for shc
-vas soon off and safely anchored in the
harbour to the joy of ail. Wuc fourni
the n atives bore in a similar state to that
in which the Rev Messrs. Turner and
.Nisbet left them. fourteen years agyo-
sonie few làvourable, and the great mna
jority uinfavourable to christiamity. The
statements of the teachers, when they
camne on board, did not differ much froni
the staternents of previous teachers iii
relation to the state of the natives; and
1 believe that wve miust look to the mis-
sionaries who may be hereafter located
on this i...,lnd, for correct reports of tlic
truc state of the natives of Tana, and
the amount of good influence which the
teachers uîay have obtaitied over the na-
tires of this dark island, on -%vichl I
nould have hiad rio objection to have
cornmenced missionary operations, if God
in bis providence bail fot callcd me ta
Erromanga. We consequently left Ta-
na on the evening of the 13th, after re-
ceiving an unfavourable answcr fromn the
chiefs, and saileil for 1)illon's Bay, where
ne anchored on the Lord's-day, andl af-
ter making some inquiries about the
state of the* place we found that there
-vas no direct opposition ta a rnissionary
]anding, althou-gh the natives were at
wai-.

WORIC ON ERROMANGA.
On the i7th, Mrs G., rnyself, and the

native teachers and their wives, landeui
on the shores of Erromanga, 'whicli has
become se much known to the world by
the blood of' Williams and lIai ris, ivhicb
vas shied upon it in the M ission cause,
and after a solemn prayer meeting our
dear brethren bade us an affectionate
farewell. 'Mr Geddie did not Ieave titi
the following day.

Wehave been since proseeuting our
labours up te the present time-.JuIy
24th-with saine sciail degyree of suceeas.
Mana, an Erromangan who lived in Sa-
moa for several years, is by far the most
valuable assistant wvhich 1 bave, with the
exception of ilea, a Samoan teacher
-vhiom Mvr Geildie left ivith nme y'ester-
day, who, as far as 1 cati learn, is the
only teacher -%,vbo has donp, more good
titan barm on this island.

I have establisheil the nucleus of a
iNorinal Sehool Ft Dillon's Bay, to which
I requit-e the attendance, of ail the teaci-
crs ivtio camne here for a short tinie, and
it is by sucit an institution I hiopé, by the
blessimg of Goil, to evangelize this islaud.

1 put little depend3nce loni teaeliers from
other islands. 1 have collected about
me already eiglit Erroniangan young
men of saine promise, soine of wvbose
hearts, at Ieast, 1l hope God wvill soon
toucli by bis Uoiy Spirit, and tlîus I trust
the trutli will yet qpread on this clark is-
land. Saine of' these young men bave
becn to Sydney and Samnoa, andl one or
twvo can speak Englishi. By thc assist-
nnce of these 1 have translateil the Ten
Commandmnits, a few verses of the
95th Psahn,? which wve sing, and soine
other portions of the wvord of God. I
have soine Samioanizeil tracts in the ]an-
guage, pri'pared by the teachers, wvhich
1 cannot use.

The natives of this island are, with a
few exceptions, sunk inta a state of fear-
fui degradation, of ivbicb you bave a
most truc amd graphie description in the
lst ebapter of the Epistie to th Romans.
They go about with painteil faces ini a
state of nuditil, andl in relation ta shame
Ila-re past fkèeling." Satan scems te ho
caming forth mighltily to dispute evcry
inch of" bis territory Nwith Christ at pro-
sent. I bear a stir on the Mission pre-
mises!1 Alas 1 alas ! ait asseînbly of War-
riors are before the door rcady te cross
over Wiiliam's River ta fighit with thieir
brethren. 1 have dropped îny pen and
bave gone ani spaken ta them, and Ilia
bas also addressed thei, but all to ne
purpose. The ivar lborn is continuaily
sounding in our ears-we bear it ivhen
ive lie clown andl whcn we risc up. They
do not kilt many men in their batties,
but the evils op' their wars are neverthe-
lms great, andl blighting to ail temporal
andl spiritual gooà.

We commenced wuith tivelve 'natives,
and of men, svamenzanil children forty
now attend te our instructions, of wboin
two or three seem. to be nat far from the
kingdlom af Goil.

My iedical skill bas broughit mie inte
somne repute amangy themu aiready. The
Lord atone can eive lifb to thi, oead
saut. As the Spirit moves wtht and by
the work-, 1 feel it is rny dut), to be very
diligent in sceeking tû diffuse its know-
ledgee amongr themr.

V/e have our new bouse neariy ready
for inhabiting; and 1 hope in a fun daYs
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to takze inore active stops to stop the war
by placing teacliers in influential posi-
tion II. ' r Geddie, w'ill -send me the
IlJohn Knox" in a few wveeks, in the
charge of Mr Anderson. It is a happy
circumstance that sueli a young man as
Mr A. is now ini the service of' our Mis-
sion, and as our friends were wviIiing a
few y'ears ago to support a lay agency in
Poiynesia-tbey have now a good and
fit opportunity for doing so.

Natives corne bore froîn ail the isiands
of' the New 1-ebrides, and I have no
doubt that it wiUl yet hold an important
influence in relation to other isiands of
this group. JEastern Pl'oinesia is inha-
bitedby the Malay race, a few of whoin
are scatternd in nearly ail these, islands.
The natives of this island are not infe-
rior in personal appearancç, to any of thme
Tanese whom 1 have yet seen. I be-
lieve they are an early emigration frorn
the east, and the same as the biack tribes
of Australia and ail the other black
tribes of' Polynesia.

MORE MISSIONARIES FOR THE
NEW IIEBRIDES.

At a meeting of thme F oreigyn Mission
Committee, heid in Giasgow on the lCth
uit., a communikation 'vas submitted frorn
thxe Glasgow Presbytery, to whonx a re-
gnest had been made that they should
take steps with a 'view to the ordination
of Messrs. raton and Copeland as mnis-

sionaries to the New Ilebrides, intir-nating
that they had deiivered timeir trials for
ordination beforo that court, and that
thcv had been licensed by themn on the
fi rst day of Decernber. Mie Presbytery
had eonsidcred it propcr to defer their
ordination tit thie eve o£ theiy depairturc,
and referred to the Comrnittee for infor-
mation as to the probable time of their
embarkation. It wvas agreed tnat; mean-
while Messrs Faton and Copeiand shouid
be under the instructions of the Commit-
tee, and that their time should be accu-
pied tilt the period of thieir departure as
much as possible in the mannex' that may
be mast beneficial te the mission-that
congreg7atious desirous of beingr visited
by theam, witm the view of promýotingthe
interests of the missionary enterprise,
shouid correspond witli the Secretary,
Rev Dr Grahani-that it wvould tend to
realize the object contcmplatcd by these
visits, if, in addition to their Sabbath mi-
nistrations, con-rogations wouid make
arrangements for a week-day evening
meeting, at which they should attend-f
and that these -isits should be made by
the missionaries*in eompauy. The Coin-
mittee were fartmer of opinion tîmat their
departure from this country should not
be delayed beyond the begîynning' of
April 1858, and that their ordination
should take place not latei than the mid-
ie of Marcm preceding.-Scollisht Refor-

rned Presby(jerian !ê'ag. for January.

Otiier missions.
FOREIGN MISSION OF ERE

CHIJRCI-1 OF NOVA"'SCOTIA.
We are happy to give insertion to the

folloivinig correspondence wvhich we copy
frai» their Record for, the past mnanth,
and congratulate, our brethren of the sis-
ter Synod on the near prospect which
they have aof having an ernejient agent
in the interestingy and important fields af
Missionary labour whieli they bave se-
lected.

PREE OFIUROR FOREIGN
Mý-ISSIO.N.

In subxnitting, the foilowing letters for
the consideration of the Church, we take
leave to sa>', that it is truly a providen-
tialarrangrement in regard teoaur com-
mcncing foreiga aperatians, te find that
the Cominmttec at horne have acted se

nobiy, so generously, and christian-like,
in abedience ta the Apostolie injunction:.
IlLet eaeh esteern others better than
theniselves." Surcly it is a token for
good, ivliem tîmat Chureh, 'whichbhas cdu-
cated the iMissionary, lias been made -,vil-
iing freeiy to surrender hirn up to us as
our first Missionary to the East,-one
whonm, in ail fairness. she nmight have
ciaimed for hierseif. Thmis faet puts our
Church on the best vantage ground ta
begin our Mission to Turkey, as the mis-
sianary bas not to spend tivo or three.
years ta beconie acquainted ;vitb the ian-
guage in which he is to address the de-
luded victims of Mabomet, as -weil as the
cnslavcd devotees of the Greek Church.
A fairer opportunity for commencement
can scarcely be met with in the aimais of
Missions; and a more important field

P eb.
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than that chosen by aur Synod cotild
searcely be eontemplated -%vitbin the
Nvide range of missionary aperations.

We haâve reason to believe tixat the
Crescent inust fait before the Cross, ere
the glaonos and heart-cbeering day-s af
Propbctie compu tation shahl be usbercd
ii our war]iýd-" whien the kingdomns of
titis world shall hecome, the kingdoins of
our Lord and Jus Christ." As, in the
godt providence of Gai, sa favourable
ain opening is prcsented to us, it is hoped
that our ininisters and people shall hc
awakened to the df3cp importance of tths
niission-tbat tbey ilh bc prayerfüully
led ta consider that tbey are insertingy
one -wedge into that liuge trunk îvhich
lias spread its far-exteiided branches
throughont, Asiatie and European Tur-
kcv; iwhich lias to be torii top from bot-
toin before the gloriaus consummation af
barbanian, seythian, bond and free, be-
torming the freed men of the King af
Zion. CDJOIN STEWART.

1. Lettecr of Petros Constantinides; ta
the Convenor of the F oreign Mission -

EDINBURGH1, 2,1 A--Nr STREHT,
iNovember 2Sth 1857.

Mr, DEtAitm,
AlIow me tixe liberty ta express my

grateful sentiments ta, you for the. inter-
est you have taken bath in me, in mny
nation, and i Turkey at large. My
earncst prayers are beard at hast, and
the graciaus answer fils my exultingy
hcart witli joy unspeakable. Bevond
thtis day af smail things, i sec thie glori-
aus rays af the Sun ai IRighiteausness
breaking forth in the E ast, a-id the pro-
found darkness ai many long and glaomy
ages -vanish away before the ligbt af thxe
gospel.

1 have been informed af the resoluti-
ons ai your Synod, and hasteri ta ac-
knawledge grateiulhy rny acceptance ai
the appointment. 1 arn fully persuaded
that HIE ivhio put it inta your hearts ta
direct yaur attention ta that bcnighted
part ai the world, will soon reward your
noble undcrtaking and crown you ivith
success.

Europeans generally send the gospel
ta distant lands, and seek ta make the
ame ai the Saviaur knawn to people
afar off, forgetiul, atas ! tint in the midst
ai themn and nigb. at their sides exists tixe
seat ai the niost abominable superstiti-
ans. India, China, thxe shrin es ai Breda
and Lama, are the abjçct, ai their pity,

and accupy their mind as the most pro.
pcv seeiie; ai thecir labors, ivhilst theban-
ner of M1ýahomict, proppcd by their exer-
ted efforts sways over the ruins ai a cor-
ruptcd christianity a far more abomi-
nable superstition, and a far (larker
glaam, titan the law ai the Alcoran.
But fromi the miidst ai these stupendous
monuments ai *by-gonc piety and chris-
tiali simphicity, a "alec lias been beard
a iauii and again (tiiouglinias in vain),

"Contec aver! camte over! anxd hchp us!
The seven Churehes ai thc Apoqalypse

sceni ta risc ane afier another froin their
deep sioumbers; and thougi dark is thecir
nighit, and theircandlestick long- remov-
cd shimies over tixent. no more, yet they
Nmidi anc accord, with aehing hearts and
loîîging cycs, wait for theeapproacbing
oawn af the briglit and mornn Starl.
The Gr-ceks, tue Turks, anîd the thon-
sands, ai bondsmen af the Mahaommedan
yoke are rcady ta break the stili btarder
bond1sand cixaims oi sin. Blcssed be Gad,
vhîo put into yaxxr hearts ta camea ta the

hielp af the Lard, ta tixe behp afithe Lord
agal nst thxe ighi-lty.

c Ihave neithxer timte nar space here ta
ezîdeavor ta iniprcss up'mn you the im-
portance ai this mission, and the encaur-
agçenient it afford(s. Indeed letters would
fail ta give anything like a just and nde-
quate idea. 1 am, dear sir,

illost grateffilly and truly yours,
(Signcd) PETIIOSCOSATID .

2. Letterof Secretary of the Sub- Coin-
nittee, ai Assemhly on Turkish Nissions,
ta Convener of Foreiga Mission (N. S.)
My DEA-ýn Sin,--

.Free (Church M31anse, Aira, by Siirling,
1111& Nov., 1857.

Your letter af 23rd Sept. ta, Mr 'Mac-
L-enzie would bave been at Ieast ack-
noNw.edgcd before now, but that 1 iras
anxîous ta obtain the deliverance, ai aur
sub-cammittec on the resolutians ai the
Synod. Thxe committee could not con.-
veniently meet titi this iveek, and hence,
fixe long delay. I arn naw dîrccted ta say
tbat thec step tak-en by yaur Synod bas ai-
fordcd us thme highlest satisfàetion,aud tbat
thc appaîntunent ai Petras Constantinides
as your xnissionary in tbieBast,bas aur cor-
dial approval. We congrauaeyu
Churcli on thtis autg(01oi aihrbistian con-
cerni tawards lands -vhose inhabitants
bave been appealing ta us, like thc men
ai M, acedonia, ,cante over and belp us,"
and the evangelizationo aic wiel mi Yet

1858.
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tell s0 poivert'uily on the great niove-
ments of the latter day. Wle trust that
the course now entered upon wiili be own-
ed by the Great H-ead of the Church, and
that your efforts abroad will bring a bits-
sing on your home fild. It would have
been in some respects desirable to have
liad Petros with you ail ivinter. Your
proposaI, liowoever, carne close on the
session, and arrangemients had been en-
tered into for the completion of bis stu-
dies in Effinbarghl, so that, on the 'ivhioe,
it bas been deemed advisable that lio
shouid stili attend the new Colleae. I-le
is studying in the classes of Divinity,
Church flistory, and Natural Scieuce.
This will be his last session. lIn sprivrg,
or early iii summrer, ho can bc witlh you
in good time for the meeting, of Synod,
on wihich occasion, shouid ail things go
weIl, you may proceed to bis ordination.
But this is in the future. Only let nme
say that his presence in INova Scotia,
and the information 'which hoe may bo
able to communicate to your cengrega-
tiens, -%vil[ go f'ar to deepen the interest
'ivhicli yeu aiready take in the evangeli-
sation of the East. Z

I write this in some baste, as 1 amn un-
'villing to delay amy longer in apprising
you of wihat lias been doue in the above
matter. 1 shall aftieriwards send you *(if
-ou 'ivish it) an cxtrac.t minute contain-

in- the ferwai expression of our views.
1 shall aIse write you fully as to the plans
and operations of our conmmittee. 1 hope
by the time your youugl missionary
is ready to enter on the field, we shail
bave it iii our power to send out anotiier
<'romi Scotland to bear him company.
Let us earnestly wiait on the Lord for
Ris rich blcssiug on this enterprise.

1 hiad almost forgotten to say that Dr.
Candlîsh broughlt the subjeet of ýour
mission before the Commission this week,
and that a notice of what hias been done
will shortly appe-ir in tlie Record of our

Cuc.Do you, as a Chureh, pubiish
anything ? lIs thiere any record of your
proceedings ? If sL, wiili you seîad me a
No~ oecasionaliy ? 1 should bc -lad te
sec wbat you are about.

WVith best wishes for the presperity of
ypur oivi sou], and your success in the
Lord's ivork.

1 remrain, my dear sir,
ever faitlifully yours,

TIMSW. BR~ON",

CAFF RAIIIA.
On'itting some of' the details illustra-

tii-e of tlie 'vide.spread distress prevail-
iiig amourg ail classes of the deluîled Caf-
frarians, in consequence of iwbich t-biefs
and couniscilors of the nations are resort-
ing te the Colony to procure the nit-ans
of subsistence by serviee, ive give the
second part of a letter <'rom Rev J. F.
Cumrng of date Tyurnie River, Caffi-a-
ria, August 24tb, and publishied in the
Uniled Pi-esbyterizn eccord for January.

The Caffres toill need iee .- The
Caffres are thuscorning, eut of their t-ouai-
try, while wve are going iii. What en-
couragement, it may ho said, is fiacre te
proceed, if' sut-h be the case ? 0f 'ivbat
use is it te establish a mission in a leppe.
pulated country ? The ways of Provi-
dence are nîvsterious. Laike tie Jewis of
old, they are literally peeled and scatter-
ed, but net for ever, 've believe. The
present is a trying, but a most important
period, in 'ivhidi te re-establish the mis-
sien iii their land. Christianity, wvhich
is the noblest system of' lumauity, says,
IGo forward." And as it wvas said to

MoIses, ive trust it is aise said te us, Il îNl
presence shaîl go 'ivith tbee, and I iviil
give thce rest." .As soon as it is k-nown
that the teachers have entered, and are
about te commence their geod wiork, the
scattered fragments of the people %iHu
corne around the spot. But liore our
trials ilI begin. Shahl we look iith a
callous and indifferent becart te thc ana-
ny ebjeets perisbing fer wvant?9 Shail
'ive say, Be clothed and be fed, whiîe 'ive
stretch eut ne asistance te their present
iccessities ? Shal ive ealu upon theni
te look te a kind and gracieus Savieur,
'vie died for their sinq, and yet withbold
the means ef preserving theni in exis-
tence ? If 'vo wiish to find a place in the
iearts of tie people for tic gospel, ive
naust illustrate uts spirit hy mitigatiug
their iediîy wiants, and therehy manifèst
that we are the fehlowers of imii 'i-ho
'vent about deing good te tic bodies as
well as the seuls ofrmen.

It is net te be expected that ve; mis-
sienaries can do muci eut of our own sa-
laries, whien the means of subsistence arc
nov three times as mueh inecased in
prico as tbey were a few years. WVe re-
presenit the Christianity of the eburches
of our owin body in Scotland, amengst
the heathen Caffres; and surely, 'vien,
a most propitieus time for laying the
fiundationis ef our mission deep and
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broad amongst themn is ,rsntîn,_ itself
to view, wq wvili nothec ashand oplac-
ing confidence in their liberality on snch
an occasion as this. Time is prccious The
people are perishing. When apeople, in
innumerable instances, are fbrced to nmas-
ticate their shocs-their skin carosses-
andhave even reachied in some cases to the
insane condition of devouring their own
offspringr to, preserve life, shahâI we wvait
a reply t&, our request for aid froni our
prosperous ehurches at homeo? No, we
wil not insuit their cbristianity. We in-
tend, as circumstances dietate, to deal
out to the hungry witb prudence what
we can te sustain the lives of some, and
confidently look to our Scottislî Christi-
an friends to relieve us from the respon-
sibility of our attemp ts.

M1ot hers and Clildren.-The followingy
touchingr scenes are from, a letter of the
Rev. Tiyo Soga, daied Peelton, 2d Sep-
tembler, addressed to a gentlemnan in this
cotintry :-' "We are seeing sights that
are making, our hearts bleed and our
eyes weep. it ias only yesterday tlîat
Il, with rny oivn eyes, saw a siglît, whieh
ivili remain long in my memory. WVitlî
rny own hands (assisted by others), I duc,
the- grave of a Caffre mother and to
young children, who had died of sheer
s tarvation. Death overtook the misera-
le creatures about haif a ncile fromn the

station. lit appearq froni the position in
wbich w-e found tlîem, that, exhaustcd
with. bunger and fatigue, slie sat down
and cornposed herself and ber little ones
to slcep. The ample Caffre caross wvas

placed over therniail. The youngestone
a near bier rnotber's lireast, and the
other behind. Ahi! from, thatsleep they
neyer avok-e. ]?rom, their appearance,
they sceîn to have died away in sleep.
There -%vere no indications of any strug-
gles. Children are coniing here dailv
in scores in quest of food. The most of
these are so wveak and thin as to look
positively like îanimated skeletons. A
boy 12 or 13 )-ears of age was broughit
here, twvo nighits ago, in a'state of perfect
insensiility. I cannot adequately de-
scribe bis appearance. On lookingr at
hlm, I could oul1y wonder at theote-
naeity of human life. So thorougli-
Iy gone did lie appear, that we becarne
a pprehensive of his ultimate recovery,
ilowever, food and clothing are ivorking
ivonders for him. Among the persons
,who camue to-day to the mission-bouse.
ivere two women, the vwives of a Caffre,

Whbo lbas done the unnatuiral act ofdestroy-
ing sonie of bis own children to escape
death. Hie ran away some time a£:o to
the colony, and leflt bis ivives, ivitix five
children, to miake the liest shifts they
could. Four of the eilidrenl did ou, the
road to tlis place, and the surviving ini-
fant '%vas so -,veak, that ihen they set lini
on bis feet lie Runk down. lIt wvas truty
ineling to sec them."

G-overntmenitAid ivili flot recc ai ail.-
There are persons îvho say, there is no
need to send any help to these starving
Caffres, as the governuiient is interposing
for thecir relief" Mr Socga says on this
subjet,-" Committees of relief are be-
ing ora«anised tbrougbhout every part of
the icolfony. Governuent is hiolding, out
a helpmng band; but the efforts made,
both by the government and by the colo-
nists, will notbe adlequate to meet the
wants of alI. Hence our appeals to the
people of Scotland. The worstis yet to
couic. There areeighlt months between
this and sumnier. All ilhat ivilI be an
interval of dreadful suflèringy to the poor
Caffres. There are manywho are anxious
'noir to sow, but the state in whicb tbcy
are ivili not ailow thein to cultivate ex-
tensively, so that what they may realise
al terîvards iih be sufficient only to feed
theni for a short timie."

Mlinulte of the Foreign Mlissioni Coni-
mniilc.-The prcceding details Nvere sub-
rnitted to thc Comnnittee, on Foreign
Missions, at their meeting on the lst Of
])cceniber, ivhen tbey " tgreed to state,
that tbey approve of the proposai -)f the
missionaries, to impart prudently, as
circu mstanccs may requ ire, teniporary
relief to the suffering CaflIres, in the
expectation that the liberality of the
churdli ivill ieet the outlay." Thc mis-
sionares have been informied, that the
comimittce do not feel tbcmselves autho)r-
i>ed to -rant aid for this objeet ont of
the USUaJ mission funds, but they bave
given autbority to bestow relief, ebiefly
on those ivho mai, gather around the
mission station in British Cafiraria, in
the hiope that the benevolence of the
eburch, to wbich the appeal for assistance
is now niade,will cover the expcnsewhieh
the missionaries may incur. We trust
that those ivho have it in their pow-
er tvill corne forward in this time of
necd, and enable the missionaries to af-
ford such succour as ivili save niany from
duath, and as will ruake upoin the mnds
of the Caffres an impression whichi may
dispose theai to take from thc bands of
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the missionarios the bread of lifo. Some
few donations liave alrcady been re-
ceived ; and wve are -lad to learn that
the Ladies' Society of Glasgow lhave
collectcd £20, that the congro'gatio f
John Street, Glaqgoiw, have raiscd and
placed £30 at the-disposai of Mr Soga,
and that the congregation of Anderston
are raîsingr a sum te bo placod in the
hîarns Of. their missionary, the iRevMýr
Jolinston. Nowv is the tinie Il to deli-ier
tiiose that are draivn unto dcath,îand
that are ready to be slain."

AITUTAKI-IIERVBY ISLANDS.
Mnl BOYLF, of the London Missionary

Society, ivho, wvith no But opean assis-
tant but lus devoted %vife, lias for a num-
ber of ),cars laboured with signal success
in this remote island, writes, of date 18Sth
December last :-"l I mcntioned in nxy
last, if 1 remember righit, that seventeeni
Kenrhyn, isianders liad fonnd their way
te Aitutaki. These islands(situated about
10 0 nearly due north) have bcen re-
puted the most savage and irroclaimable
in the whole Pacifie Oceaîi. When the
brig(, Il Chatbam," Ieft this for California,
the captain secretcd one of imy sebolars,
and earried him off. 'Now, althougli lie
-%as not a good boy, yet lie was the means
of saving thc crewv frein intcnidec! vio-
lence. On arriving, at KÇenrhvin islands,
biscglow.ing tales of what the Gospel had
fec-tcd iii Aituitaki, awakoened desires

se strong to sec onr people,that the party
nowv here engaged theinselves te a trad-
er,, to dive for a givon quantity of peari
shefis. for a passage te Aitutaki. H1aving
fuifiled thecir agrreement, thîey wcre
brotught bore. They came naked. Our
People ininediately clothed them; and
they wvere located arnong the niembers of
the churcb. Their frequent quarrels

amiong thcmiselvcs (1rew largely upon the
patience of our peopleo; and, althouih
prompt and efrectuai interferenue wvas ai-
wvays at liand, yet they wvould persist in
von ti ng their savagismi ini self inutiiation.
After ecght monthis stay among us,du ring
'%vhich time thoy attended reguYllarly, our
schools and public or-dinance s, a veryv
rnarked change ivas apparent. WVe
beard they haîd bcgun te pray; and, at
a latter period, they soughit class-fellowv-
ship. After a short timo they applied f'or
b-iptism. In addition te my personal at-
tentions, with a view te preparation for
the rite, I appointed the most intelligent
members of the churcli te aid them te a
proper appreciton of the requirernents
of the Gospel. After varions exami-
nations, tlieir conduct and scriptural
knowvledg(e being deemed satisfactory by
the chutrcèh; sixteen of them wvere pub-
licily baptized on the 30t1i August 1856 ;
te us a most intcresting, and soleninly
impressive occasion. One week after this
service, at a church-meeting, one of the
probationers, a youing man, nanie(l Toma
or TIins, gave an effective na-rative
of the providlence by wvbich hoe nas
broughlt into a state of graco ;-a narra-
tiv'e which illustrates aIse the annoyances
te ivhich tliese poor isianîlers are ex-
poed fýrn the Europcan slaips ivhich se,
frequently vîsit tlîem. -*- * * At soîne
points cf Tomna's narrative, a deeply sub-
dued feeling pervadeci the assembly; the
big, tear glistened on many a cheek ; but
se intense %vas tlîe eniotion, tlîat none
cared te lift the arm te wipe that tear
awvay. At tlîe close cf the narrative, thù
churt.h united in singingy the beautirul
hiymn of Cowper, 1 God moves iii a inys-
terions %va."-U. P. MRagazine joir
Jcznuary.

News of the Clïiiiche
HIALIFAX PRESBYTERY.

l'lie' PIresbytery of Hlifax met iri Ha-
oia n tlîe Sth January, and being duly

constitutcd, anil Iavinar sustained the

inetin- called byv the OModerator and

veinber, for the purpose cf licensingy Mr
John McKinnoni as a preacher et' thie gros-
pel, proceeded te, dispose cf tho ordinary
business.

Japers were thon read b>' the Clerk

wlîich. bad been transmitted by the IPres-
bytery cf I>ictou, viz.:

lst. A caîl frein the congregration cf
Central Church, West River, addrcssed
te the Rev George Christie cf Yarmouthi,
signed by 86 persons, members cf that
Church.

2nd. A paper ex pressingr cordial con-
currence hn sai ca-P signed by 20 per-
sons being hearers in that congregation.

Srd. il paper fremi the congergatien

Feb.
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of Central Churchi centaining reasens
wvhy MUr Christie should be translated te
IVest River.

Iwas agreed that the cail, together
with the accempanying papers, should
be immediately transmnittud to Mr Cltis.
tie ; antd that; Rev G. Clarke, of Shel-
burne, shotild preacli at Yarmouth on
the 4tlî Sabbath January (wvith permis-
sion te cheose the ~fifii, provided timiely
notice be given te Mr Christie and Yar-
mouth congregatien), and eall a imeeting"
oet icocngregation, during the wveek, te
apprize theni of thne factg of the case; lay
befeore thein the reasens et translatien,
and te inferm them that this Presbytery
will ineet in Hlalifax en the first Tuesdav
in Marclî, when thiey wvill lac expccted te
appear for their interests either by cern-
missieners er by written documents. It
-%vas fartlier agreed that the Clerk do cive
.Mr Christie notice of the îîext meeting
ef Presbytery that lie may be aise pré-
sent personally or by letter.

11ev li-g Ross wvas appein tcd te New-
port during the rcinaining portion ef the
imontli ef January, te be fellewed by Mr
James Murray during the mentli o et'-
bruary and utitil appointmTents slienhi
reacla hlmi froni the Clerk :iubàuequenit te
tic next mueetingr.

Rteports ef probatieners having been.
disposed ef, the Presbytery adjourned te
ineet again for Presbyterial visitation in
Poplar Grove Church on Monday even-
ing, the lst day et March, at 7 o'clock,
sermon by 11ev J. L. Murdoch; and for
the diseharge et the ordinary business,
at the saine place on Tucsday, the 2nd
Mfatch, at i e'clock, A. M. The pro-
ceedings as usual were clesed with pray-
e, by the Mo(.erator.

No tices,,Acleitovlede- it cuits&c
The Rev Professer Ross acknovledigcs

the receipt of £5 frein *'a friend" in 'Mira-
michi for the benefit et the Seminary,
which lic irill expend te the best. of bis
jîîdgment according te the ivislics of the
gencrous doner.

J. & J. Yersten nckntoiedges the re-
ceipt of 5 yards of hiomemade flannel fiom
Mrs Robert NfeConnieli, J3ack Meadows,
for the Foreign Mission.

1'icîou, Junuary 21, 1858.

Rlobert Smith, T1ruro, necknowledgcs the
receipt cf the foltowing:

Foreign Mission.
Students' Missionary Society,

per Mr S FJohnson £14 3 il

lI et annuai collection, Tru-
ro con 1reg ation

Ladies ef' Neel Shore District,
20 yds clotb & 4 skceins yain

Mrs IVîn MeN\ut, Luer Vil.
lage, 4 yds eloili

Ladies of Upper Stewiacke, a
box et sundries

Hoine llission.
Studfen ts' issionry Society,

per Mr S F Jolimn
lait of aixarial collection, Tria.

re congregaiion
Miss Rebeccat Rent, 8 yds cleîhl

8 15

16

7

2 2

isCnina7rif.

Mr Robert Johanson, L V, Spe.
cil! Ettoit 1 O 0

Me AdaI-m Job nlson,U Stewiacke 2 O o
liev John Ciiiieron, N M River 21 o o

Monies receired I1w the Trensurer frein
001 I)cibee, 1S37 , te 2Othi Jaaua.y,
1858 :
1857. Foreign Mlission.
1)ec2l. Mrs Samuiiel Fraser, Fisli

Pools, per l1ev 1) Rnv LO0 5 2.4
"Do,do,foi Mýissioni Silhr 5 0_

31. Treasurce Noel Missionq.
ry Society 2 0 O

1858.
Jani 4. A Frienti in LMiramichii,

per' Mrs Roess 2 10 O
Procccds et Pic Nie nt

"\est River, Pietoiî 13 15 0
Mr llobt Siniih, Teure 61 7 fi4
D)o, tei- Mission Sebir 3 14 4.ý

"Union 1Hall Sillâlh School,
per Rer G Patcerson 1 1 0

A friend, 4 et p)liz/.c taken
it Agrieulturai ExhilVii 10 0

Sabbatlî Sclîoel, N S iid
dIle River 1 8 il

«Collection taken in Pri-
iiie Chîîech, N G 32 17 9

Ladies' Mlissionary So-
ciety, Tataînagouche 10 7 6

lane Mission.
Treasurcr. NocI M Soc'y 2 0 O
A Feiend in NiMrimaihl,

per Mers Jaines Ross 2 10 0
Robert Smith. Truro, ha.

lance ot hiaIt year acet 18 4 8
"Union Hall, We~st River,

per Rev G Patterson 1 1 0
A feiend, j of peizes taken

rItitlAricaîltaieii- Bxhîib'a 10 O

Mr ]lebt Snmith, Truro 56 19 7
Picî1jeou Ladies' Sem Soc 4 0 0

Sýqnod.
Me Robert Sinith, Truro 5 0 0

Rccivecd and teanamitted te the Treaisu-
rer since the 22nd the fellowing sums:
John Fraser, Chipman, Quecn's

1858.



§17/e M3issionary Rlegister. Fb

Co, N B, for Foreign 'Missions LI
Fhlilip 1'cebles, Quebec, for Hlomo

.Missions
Do, for Foreign Missions
Do, for Seininary
Do. for Colporîalo I
Benjainin Hl Collin andAu st

D St Croix C ollin (chîhldren
St Peter's> 2s Gd ench PEI c'y_

5
P. G. McIGuEGc

January 26, l8b8.

The Agent acnwegsreceipt o
folloiving saims for Christian Iiistructoi
illissionaîry licgister:

0 o Ross, 11ev Messrs Patterson, MceGilvraiy
and walker, togellier wviîh Messrs John

0 0 McKenzie, Roderick MeGregor and Sain.-
0 o ciCîeon uigEd rs.1ev George
0 0 Patterson, Socretary.
O O Boicrd ofF1,oreign ilissions.-Jlev Messrs

J3axter, Nier, Rloy, walker, Bayne, Want-
son, and Wnddcll,nnd Messrs Jasper Crow,

4 0 Kon neth Forbes, I. MeGregor, M. Archi-
h ald, John Adamson aind B. Langie, Rul-

4 0 ing Eider;. Secrcrtary, 11ev J. I3ayne.
Sé 8minary, Bocrd.-Tlie Protlessors, ex

officio. 11ev Mlessrs McCulloch, Baxter,
B. Rloss, 'Wyllie, Camero1 and £NclHay,
and Currie. and Messrs Robert Smnith, Dia-

if Ille vid MclCtir'dy, Isate Fleming, WVilliami Me-
and KCim, Fleming Blanchard, and Adam»

Dickie. Mr McCulloch, Convener; 11ev
5 0 E. Ross. 'Sccretnrv.
3 9 Coininitace ofBMIls and Ovrt'res.-lîev
5 O Messrs Bayne, Roy, and Mcivaand
o 0 Mr'Jas. MeGregor. Mr Baync, Convener.
1 3 ( 5onînattee for Priendhl Coqferce icit/

8~ ~ ~~. 9 (miteooher Presbllrerian Churches.
1 6 -The Moderatoi. 11ev Messrs J. R1oss.
2 6 Scdgewick, ]3nyne, Cameron, Mc9r7iegor,
01 0 Smith, McCulloch and ilaxter, and Mlessrs
,2 6 S. Creelman, R-. MoGregor and M. Archi.
5 0 bald, Rulinir Eiders.
5 0 Gêea Treasurerfor ail SgizodicalFu tnds.
0 O -Abraîn Pattcrson, Esq., Pictou.
7 6 1?eceivers of Contributions Io the6 &h-lcmcs oj
5 0 thec Chîn'ch.-James MeCaHlu, Ebq., P E
8 9 Island, nad Mr Robert Smith, Merchant,

0 Truro.
E> %zaiiiitiep on Colportage-llev John 1.
0 Baxier. and Messrs Isaac Logran and Jus.
o per Crowv.
o (,onwittee Io Audit -4ccoints.-Ilev Geo.
0 Wlker and Messr~s Roderjidc McGregor,
6 anîd Alex. Braser, of Ne%-, Glasgow. 11ev
0 G. Walkcr, Convener.
O Aqentjor the Christ ian instructor and Mlis-
o in0 zigse.M J amesBansHi 'x

James Fraser LO
11ev G M Clarke 5
Mrs Salfrey
Alexander MeBirnie 1
Donald Rochefort 1
11ev A La Wyllie 6
Mrs Henry Uîei
11ev Jamens McG MclKay 1 i
George A Blanchard 1
11ev James. Meceau 7
John Carter
R, Fulton
11ev A Fraiser1
Edwvard Logan
Mrs Blackwood
Do. Estate of late Rev R llackwood
E Br'Yd 1
Alexander McDonald
John Fraser 1
John Burton-
11ev George Christie 2
Andrewi Maddea
Miss Mclntosh
George P Mitchell i
J J Bremner
ArthuirKingX
D FLayton 21
James R Hart
Thonias Fenerty
- Maddeni
Samuel S -MoiTison 4 0
Thromas Chishoîni 13
Mrs 'Nier 1
T A MeiCcen 1 17
«William Steivart 5
Mrs Janet Atkinson 5
.Misses G and C Stewart 5
11ev John Sprott 5
Miss Fraser 10
James J O'Brien 1 10
11ev Rl S Patterson 2 0
11ev WV McÇulloch 5
Thiomas .McCullocli 5
1>russia Birch 1 12

Boards, Standing CointiL ïf
tees, &Ce

Bocard oJ Home Ofissions.-Ilev Profes

Ternis of tle liistrauctor anîd
Rcetiste",.

INSTRUCTOIt and 11EQISTEit, single co-
pies, 5s eachi. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming responsible for six
copies, will receive one free. For Ileyister,
single copies, is 6d eachi. six copies to one
ddress at 1 s 3d ecdi. One additional sent
for every twelve copies orilercd. WThere
parties wish them addresscd singly, ls6d
will ho charged.

Communitatioris to bo addrcssed to the
Rev George Patierson, Aima Way Office,
West River, and must bc forivarded before
the loth of the rnonth preceding publiene
tion. Smali notices may be sent to hini or
the 11ev P. G. McGregor, Hlalifax, up tilt
the 22nd.

Ord ers and remittances to be forwarded
to Mr James Darnes. Remittances may
aiso bc sent to the Synod Treasurer.

Feb.
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6
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O
0
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'P'REPARING FOR PUBLICATIO101,
1NIEMOIR

A N D)

A FEW REMAIN S
OP 111E

11EV. JAMES MGREGOR, De DI,
COMPILED flY

r i volume wiUl corisist of a Mcnioir ciibracng, ail of hl*. Autubig(rp
lias been prcservcd, ivith a large number or faûts an.d iuitX1ct.îs coIIe. I

nucli labor frcèm various sources, flot oîiy iilutra1ng lii !ia-acter "but also e.-xbibiting the state ofNova Sotia ii s erly sci'uuient; .n<I,of' bis Remains, cor..isting of Letters, Panîpjhiet un Shver, £îy on c
umt &c

The whole iviIl forrn a bardsûrac volumu of betwecn 4(v0 and 15O ..
price will be 4s. Gd. to subscribers, anil 6s. to iion-stib:,crilbcrsz.

It is not intended to, publisli before soine time next 3 ear, but à~ is t~

subscription lists be returned ait an early day, that ýý ma% L..; kn,;%n VL.tI
of copies it may be nec 3ssary to put to press, anîd alzi, bca:zu,' -,iouIll die
be sufficiently large, it will enablc the author to rcdIace the price. T- p.
king cbarge of subsoription lists, every tenth copy ivill bu grat.

Januaryj3 1858.


